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Annual Report 
Of thP 
Carmel Exxon Old and New 
1990 
ANNUAL REPORT 
One Hundred and Seventy-ninth 
Annual Report 
To the CitiLens of Cannel: 
Report~ of the business transaction~ for the Town of Carmel. for the calendar 
year 1990. are contained herein. They show. f<tirly. how your tax dollars are 
being spent. 
The Audit for 1990 was done by Fo1cM Bradeen, of Uniun. Maine Excerpts 
from it are shown in 1his repon. Full copies are availabe at the Town Office for 
your inspection . 
Respectfully submitted. 
GLENNIS A. McSORLEY 
Town Manager 
Annual Report 
of the 
Municipal Officers 
of the Town of 
Carmel, Maine 
For the Year Ending 
December 31, 1990 
Pnnietl O} Quality Printer~. Inc., 205 Center Street, Bangor. Maine 
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Town Officers 
TOWN OF CARMEL, MAl~E 
Selectmen and Overseers of the Poor 
DA YID RICHARDSON 
KYMPTON LOVLEY 
SANDRA MITCHELL 
Assessors 
CLEMENT RICHARDSON 
Town Clerk 
GLENNIS A. McSORLEY 
Administration 
EARL YN BOWERS 
DANIEL PELLETIER 
Town Manager, Treasurer. Tax Collector, Agent for the 
Ovcri.ccrs of the Poor, Road Commissioner, Registrar of Votcro, 
Municipal Agent 
GLENNIS A. McSORLEY 
Fire Chief 
WILLIAM E. MIXER 
Librarian 
SHARON NUTE 
Plumbing Inspector 
JAMES 0. EMERY 
Building ln!.pector 
WILLIAM E. MOSHER 
Constable 
FRED EMERSON. JR. 
Animal Control Officer 
STEVIEN CYR 
School Admini-.trati\c Dbtrict No. 23 
PAUL H. WHITNEY. Supt. 
RLSSFLL P TREADWELL 
PHYLLIS JOH'\STON 
GERALD PARSO"JS 
Board of Director-. 
3 
ROBERT \1LLLE"J 
DO"JAI D KRAlJSE 
JOSE: PH QL l\i' 
Boards and Committees 
ALLAN McGOWN 1993 
AARON NEWCOMB 1993 
ROBERT PELLETIER 1993 
GAYLE ALAIMO 1992 
Budget Comminee 
FRED KIRCHEIS 1991 
Planning Board 
EVELYN SMITH 1992 
GLENDA DAV IS 1992 
JOHN DcLUCK 1991 
JOHN LUCE 1991 
CLEMENT RICHARDSON 
JOHN DcLUCK 
JANICE NOYES 
RICHARD COX CRcs1gncc.I) 
ROBERT FIELD 
FLOYD LENFEST. Alt. 
Board of Appcab 
WILBUR SENTER (Resigned) 
FRAN K PERRY 
FRED KIRCHEIS 
IRWIN PIKE, Alt . 
GARY BROWN <Resigned) JACQUELI NE SMITH, Alt. 
Cemetery Committee 
SHEILA HARlT 
DOUGLAS SMALL 
Library Trustee~ 
MARILYN CHAMBERLAIN. President 
KERRY MARTIN. Vice President 
MARJI:. KRUSCHWITZ. Trea!-.urer 
KAY LENFEST. Secretary 
GLENNIS A. McSORLEY 
Civil Defense Director 
CHAR LES TIBBETTS 
Rcprc,cnta1ivc to l cg1,laturc Swtc Senator 
DONALD STROUT 
DOROTHY VERRILL 
BETTY ARNOLIJ 
HELEN WORCESTER 
SUE KIRC'HEIS 
NAOMI HAWf.S 
Home Audre'' · Rox 167 Home Addre,,: 
JEROMl EMERSON 
P.O. Box E 
Corinrh . Maine 04427 
Tclephnne; 285 7757 Telephone: 
Capital Addre-.... Hou'c ul Rcprc~nta11ve' Srate Addre\\. 
St;uc Hou1,e, S1atiun 2 
Augu,ta. MF. 04333 
Tekphone; 289 -1400 (Vence) Telephone; 
289-4467 (TDD) 
l ·XCX> -42J 2900 
Corinna . Mame 04928 
278 2212 
Senate Cha111hcr 
.\ugu,w. ME 1>4.H:l 
289-1505 
t -!100 4 2 .l · Cl'XlO 
Report of Selectmen 
and Town Manager 
To the Citizens of Carmel: 
The Comprehensive Planning Committee has worked very diligently 
throughout the year to compile data about the history of the Town of Carmel 
and to maKe sugge.tiom. pertaining to its growth in the future. PVCOG has provided 
the expertise needed in putting the whole compila11on together The Plan ha., been 
'>ubmilled to the State Planning Office and to other State Agencies to !>Ce if it 
1s con'>istent with the goals and guidelines of the Comprehensive Planning and 
Land U.,e Act It is a State requirement that each Town have a Comprehensive 
Plan. in order to have any Town Ordinances. The Plan need., to be approved 
by a vote of the townspeople. (See Article #25 in the Town Warrant.) 
The rcvaulation. by ABC Assessors, wai. completed and tax bills were mailed 
out August 29th. By Octoher 1st, we had collected over $200,000.00 in real estate 
taxes. Those who paid, in full, within 30 days from the date of the bill were en-
titled to a 3% discount. Total discounts amounted to $6,871.19. 
The Town Repons were delivered by the Boy Scouts and a $100.00 donation 
was given to their Troop. Thi!> provides a service to the Town that i., greatly 
appreciated Thanks to all involved. 
Fees accumulated to the Town from the Municipal Agent and To~n Clerk 
were a., follows~ Automobiles $2.984.00; Boat Excise Taxes and Agent!> Fee!oi 
$1.787.80; ATV AgcnL-, Fee!> $28.00: Snowmobile Agcn~ Fees $98.00; and Town 
Clerk Fee., ') 1.510.25. 
Our contract for septic sludge is still with Frost"' 01.,po-.al of Hermon. The 
}Carly CO\I will increase from S 1.400.00 10 S 1.600.00 this year. 
The contract for rubbi.,h removal is with Raymond Smith. He is .,till tram.-
porting it to PERC. in Orrington. The cost for hii. service., in 1991 will be 
$30.380.87. 
We have attended ... evcral meetings and met with officials of the PERC plant 
and CWS. of Norridgewock. to discuss any possible alternative for disposing of 
.,oli<l wa-.te. Presently the tipping fee to take it to PERC is $42.61 per ton . We 
arc rcquci.tmg a total appropriation of$75.500.00 for solid waste this year, hoping 
that 11 will he sufficient to take care of the roadside pick-up. the interim tipping 
h:c. an<l thc final fee. per ton. that is determmcd by those who arc negotiating 
the cont ra1:1 . 
Tro} R1chard-.<m. of Hem10n. was the i.ucccssful bidder to provide the mowing 
and tnmmmg at the Recreation Area. The cost was $2 .630.00 Melissa Gray. 
nf Pl) mouth. super" 1,cd the I 0 \\-Cck recreation program at 1hc Rccrcauon Field:.. 
5 
She wa' paid $2.000.00. Some days as many a' 80 children par11e.: 1pated She 
had twn helper\ from TDC (no charge 10 the Town). Th ts appear\ to he a wonh 
""hilc program for the youngster\. 
On December 31. 1990. we had a balance of $41 .491 .14 in the Town Equip-
ment Fund. The new amhulance purchased la'>t February <,eem., 10 fit the need., 
of the amhulancc personnel very well. The need for more volunteer' l\ alway., 
there. Anyone wishing 10 hecomc involved may call the Town Olltce or any 
member ol the crew. The ... amc holds true for the Fire Depanment They. too. 
need more volunteer ... . We appreciate the fine service provided hy both Depart-
ments. the Auxiliary. Junior Firemen. etc. 
Carmel Field Day is planned for Saturday. Augu ... 1 3rd . tht'> year. The rain 
date will he Sunday, Augu ... 1 14th. Ellie Mahon has volunteered lo be the hcader-
uppcr. Last year the parade was the highlight- with all the clown<;. tloal!>, horses. 
etc .. and the Shrine Go Carts. Thanks 10 all who joined in 10 help make the day 
a hig !.Ucccss. Wc have been told rhar the Frog Jumping Contest will he bigger 
and heller than ever 1h1s year!!! Are lhc parents gelling enthused'?'? 
The land purchaM!d at Highland Cemetery has been cleared. with a bu!>h hog. 
A 20 loot strip along the existing roadway has been filled. loamed and seeded . 
We arc requesting an appropriation of $3,500.00 this year 10 prepare more lot!\ 
and roadways. 
Volunteers have hecn requested 10 form a committee to invc-.11ga1c and work 
toward c-..tahlishing a recycling program for the To\\.n Thi., appear' to be the 
right direction in which to go. Eliminating certain item!. from our tra-.h "'-ill cut 
down on the 101al tonagc of our wa.,te and. thereby. reduce the total tipping fee., . 
Anyone interc.,tcd i., welcome to be on the Com1mllct· 
Tho~e wishing 10 build. or renovate. need to apply to Wil Mo.,hi:r. the Code 
Enforc\!mcnt Officer. for a build mg permit Anyone needing to n:pair. replace. 
or in-.t;.111 any plumhing. need.., to apply to Jame.., Emery. for a plumbing permit. 
Our than!,.-. to all the Departmenti.. Boards. and CommilleC'.'I who have 
volunteered their ..,crv1ce~ throughour the year. 
The Town Office "open daily from 9:00 a.m. to 5 :00 p. m .. Monuav 1hrough 
f-mlay. and on Monday evening.., from 7:00 p.m. lo 9:00 p.m .. unle'' 11 ' ' ;.1 
holiday The Selectmen meet each Monday evening at 7:30 p.111 It you plan II) 
come in to u1scuss a particular ... uh.1cc1. plca-;e call the To\\ n Oftice or the Sekel 
men in advance 
DAVID E RICHARDSON 
KYMPTO~ D 1.0VL.FY 
EARLY~ K BOWf-.RS 
Sckl"tmcn of Carmel 
Re.,pcct fully ... ubm111eu. 
GLENNlS A. ~kSORl EY 
To" n Managcr 
Assessor's Report 
TOWN OF CARMEL 
VALUATION A.1'10 ASSESSMENT 
YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31. 1990 
VALUATION 
Real Estate 
Personal Property 
Total Valuation: 
ASSESSMENT: 
Valuation x Rate 
$ 54 ,162,643.00 
272.500.00 
$54.435 , 143.00 x 00720 $ 391.933.02 
8,174 .00 Supplemental Taxei. 
TOT AL ASSESSMENT CHARGED 
TO COLLECTOR 
COJ\1PUT ATION OF ASSESSMENT 
Tax Commitment 
Add- State Revenue Sharing 
Add-Tax Relief. Education 
REQUI REMENTS: 
Appropriation 
School Administrative Dist. #23 
County Tax 
TOT AL REQUIREMENTS 
OVERLAY 
7 
$ 391.933.02 
60.984.00 
1,585.37 
$ 156,543.00 
245.885.69 
35,192.00 
$ 54.435.143.00 
$ 400,107.02 
$ 454,502.39 
$ 437 .620.69 
$ 16.881.70 
Selectmen 's Report 
To 1he lnhabi1an1s of 1hc Town of Carmel: 
We submit the following repon of 1be financial 1ransact1ons of !he Town of 
Carmel. from January I. 1990 10 December 31. 1990. 
CONTINGENT ACCOUNT 
Balance Forward 
Building Permit., 
Subdivision Fees 
Junkyard Fees 
AdYcni'iing 
Zoning Violatmn 
Election Expenses 
Planning Boar<.! 
Boar<.! of Appeals 
Training Courses 
Bangor Daily News 
Rudman & Winchell. Ally. 
U S. Pm.1al Service 
Cam1el Boy Scouts 
Atlaniic Awards 
Marks Printing House 
Hcrbcn Parkhursl. refund 
Law & Legisla1ivc Library 
Maine Municipal Assoc. 
U OI! '< Jll.:n<.lcd 
Appropria1ion 
Overdraft 
Aaron Newcomb 
Fred Kirchcis 
MODERATOR 
s I 3, 178.55 
334.00 
855.71 
119.33 
552.90 
100.00 
$ 15,140.49 
$ 
$ 
15.00 
45.00 
60.00 
SELECTl\1EN'S SALARIES 
Appropria1ion 
DJv1d Rilhard,on 
K ~ mp111n l.ovlcy 
r.arlyn Bower' 
$ 2.100.00 
8 
$ 537.59 
715.00 
50.00 
837.51 
971.44 
1.420.10 
2 13.17 
100.00 
24.00 
7.50 
50.00 
117.75 
16.69 
10.0?9 74 
s 15.140.49 
$ 
$ 
30.00 
30.00 
60.00 
$ 700.00 
700 ()() 
700 00 
$ 2.100 .00 
ASSESSOR'S SALARIES 
Appropria1 ion 
Clement Richardson 
Daniel Pelleuer 
Sandra M 1tchell 
$ 5,000.00 
TOWN MANAGER'S SALARIES 
Appropnauon S 20,000.00 
Glenn1\ A. Mcsorley 
TOWN MANAGER'S F.XPF.NSF. 
Appropriation $ 2,000.00 
Glennis A. Mcsorley 
OFFICE CLERK 
Appropna1ion $ 12,480.00 
Christine L. Treadwell 
ZONING & BUILDING INSPECTOR 
Balance Forward S 60.60 
Appropriaiion 7,075.00 
William E. Mosher 
Wilham E. Mo,her (Mileage) 
Unexpended 
$ 7.135.60 
T0\\'1' REPORTS 
A ppropnat ion 
Overdrafl 
Quali1y Printer.,. Inc. 
A ppropnal ion 
Bryant Brown Associa1es 
Unexpended 
AUDIT 
CONSTABLE 
Appwpna1ion 
!'iauonal Sheriff-. A'i.oc1a1ion 
Count) Treasurer. lm.urance 
Fred Erner,on. Auto Jn-.urance 
Fred Emer.,on 
9 
s 1.200.00 
44.00 
$ 1,244.00 
s 2.000.00 
s 5.500 00 
s 4.406.25 
500 00 
93.75 
$ 5.000.00 
$ 20,000.00 
$ 2.000.00 
$ 12.480.00 
$ 6.825.00 
64.82 
245 78 
$ 7.135 60 
$ 1.244.00 
$ 1.467 .80 
532.20 
·--$ 2.0(X).00 
s 39.KO 
500.00 
I .IOI 00 
3.859 ::w 
5 5.500.00 
CO,STABLE EQLIPMENT 
Balance Forward S I .833 86 
Concealet.I Firearm-. Permit:-. 540 00 
Maine Chief\ ol Police A\soc. 
Fred Emerson 
Unexpended 
$ 2.373 86 
TOWN OFFICE OPERA Tl'IG 
Balance Forward 
Appropriation 
Town Treasurer. Copier Money 
Overdraft 
Telephone 
Postage, Envelopes, Printing 
Office Supplies 
Service" Contrac..·t., 
$ 854 56 
2.650 00 
358.00 
634.27 
$ 4.496.!n 
MU:'lilCIPAL BlJILDING OPERATl'G 
A'D :'\IAil'iTE:\A,CE 
Balance Forward $ 2.037 .36 
Appropriatton 13.000.00 
Electricity 
Fuel Oil 
Newport ln:-.urancc Ag.enc} 
Diana Dunton. Janitor 
Jcffre} Dunton , .\1ow La\.\.n 
Carmel Well Drilling, Water Tank 
H & H Plumbing & Heating 
Roger ... Fucb 
Brad I ndU\trlC\ 
Carmel Loci- & Key 
Kevan B. Hand. Paintmg 
Superior Paper 
Ham.,on Sylvc,tcr 
Brice Gould. Bu,h Hog 
Whole.,<1k Depot 
Bartly Hatch 
Fhl<1r Cleaner 
Bureau of Labor S1a111.l<m1' 
U nt:x pended 
10 
$ 15.o.:n.36 
$ 40.00 
38. 10 
2.295 .76 
$ 2,373.86 
$ 986.96 
I ,345.02 
1.443.94 
720.91 
s 4.49683 
$ 2.049.58 
2.118.97 
2.253.00 
760 (){} 
223 00 
232.75 
IA 19 33 
113.41 
59 .80 
13.75 
2 .600. 22 
87.20 
151 50 
30.00 
bl. 71 
() 00 
II 55 
5 ()() 
2.776.58 
$ 15.0.\7 . ~6 
TOWN OFFICE EQU IPMENT 
Balance Forward 
Appropnauon 
Marden' 
Whole ... ale Dcpor 
Unexpended 
$ 58.78 
__ 1_.00000 
s 1,058 78 
REl\T AL ACCOUNT COid Fire Station) 
Balance Fornard $ 6,984.96 
Dougla-. Small, Renr 1.200.00 
$ 8,184 96 
Roger., Fuel. Clean Fu rnacc 
FIRE DEPARTMENT (Maintenance) 
Appropriation $ 3,500.00 
Ratlio Sy..,tcms Engineering 
Denni' Ryder 
Bangor Welding 
C. B. Kenwonh 
Foreign Car Center 
Stccgo Auto 
Cll) of Bangor 
l:quipment Sale., & Sen ice 
Unexpended 
FIRE DEPARTMENT (Operatin~) 
Balance J<orward 
Appropna11on 
1 own of Elna. 1989 
T<mn or huw. 1990 
Tdephnne 
Ga-. & 011. Fire Truck~ 
Dic:-.el Fuel. Fire Truck., 
Dic:-.cl Fuel & Oil. Amhulancc 
Ga' & Ori. Old Amoulance 
The Dunlap Agcnl'). lm.urance 
\11,ccllancou' 
L ncx rx·ntlcd 
I I 
$ 1.760 39 
5.000.00 
1,500.00 
1,500.00 
$ 9.760 .39 
$ 600.00 
121.27 
337.61 
$ 1,058 78 
$ 49.55 
8.135.41 
$ 8.184.96 
$ 439.09 
400.00 
133.75 
468.59 
954 .92 
26.98 
13.00 
26-l.50 
799.17 
s 3.500.00 
$ 602.30 
506.55 
271.21 
553.99 
180 61 
6.166.0(J 
14 79 
__ JACH 94 
$ 9.760 39 
FIRE DEPARTMENT (Equipment) 
Balance Forward 
Appropriation 
Cam1el Fire Auxiliary 
The Dunlap Agency. Im .. Claim 
~ainelinc Fire Equip . Parts 
Maineline Fire Equip . Hose 
Maincline Fire Equip .. Coats 
Maindinc Fire Equip .. Helmet No!>. 
Maincline Fire Equip .. 2500 Gal. Tank 
Mainclinc Fire Equip .. 4 MSA Bottles 
Ma incline Fire Equip .. Noule, Tank, 
P. Pole 
Ma incline.: Fire Equip., 16 ft. Roof 
Ladder 
Radio Sy~tcms Engineering, Radio 
National Imprint 
Unexpended 
$ 3,795.40 
5,400.00 
57.50 
14.421 63 
$ 10.674.53 
.. NE\.V"A\IBULANCE a/c 
From Town Equipment ale $ 60,000.00 
Wheeled Coach. Inc 
Radio Systems Engineering. Radio 
Unc.~pcndcd 
Balance Forward 
A pproprial ion 
CM. Power 
Unexpended 
Balance hlrward 
Unexpended 
STREET LIGHTS 
$ 287 92 
_ ___;;2o..:...4<X> 00 
$ 2,687 92 
CIVIL DEFENSE 
$ 50.()() 
$ 446 91 
825.00 
l85 84 
16 20 
1.797.61 
1,773.66 
1,229.63 
292.00 
1.394.92 
357.50 
2.155.26 
$ 10.674.53 
s 58.624 00 
872 00 
504 00 
s 60.000 00 
S 2.0:H . 16 
650. 76 
s 2.687.92 
$ 'iO 00 
SOCIAi. SEClRITY & MEDICARE (Ttmn Shan') 
A ppropria11on S ' . 700. 00 
f:lcet Bani..: S '.I 'i9 8J 
Credit Balance.: 
Unexpended 
12 
2.l 1.J6 
JOX.XI 
--s J '700 ' ()() 
COMPREHENSIVE PLAN & SHORELAND ZONl'G 
Appropriation S 2.500 00 
State Trea.,urer 4A83 50 
Due from State Treasurer 4.483 50 
Overdraft I .454 49 
Pcnoh,cot Valley Council of Gm. 
Credit Balance. 1989 
U S Po,tal Sen ice 
Nonhca<,t Rcprograph1c' 
Sharon Nute. Po\tage 
Floyd Lcnfc\t. Cop1e\ 
s 12 .92149 
HEAL TH OFFICER 
A ppropriauon s 100.00 
Dr. Sarah Simpson 
SEPTIC SLUDGE DISPOSAL 
Appropriation S I ,400.00 
Tom Fro1,t. Septic 01\posal 
PLBLIC HEALTH :\IEDICATIO~S 
Balance Forward 
line'< pended 
s 196.70 
Rl'BBISH DISPOSAL 
Appropriauon 
Overdraft 
Tom Sawyer. Inc .. Rubhish 
SERF. Whue Goods 
CAP' PERC. Interim Fee. Apr.1Sept. 
Raymond Smith 
U. S Po.,ial Sen ice 
A & G Bu-.ine..._ Service 
s 40,000 .00 
5 .828.92 
s 45.828 .92 
SSOW REMOVAL 
Balance Forward 
Frum Exci'c 
Rohen P Shaw 
Unc'<pcndcJ 
13 
s 291 72 
31.500 00 
-- -
s -~ l.791 72 
s 8 ,072 10 
4.367. 17 
74.40 
377.82 
25 00 
'i 00 
s 12 921 .49 
$ 100.00 
s 1.400.00 
s 196.70 
s 9.663 .73 
1.069.60 
8.446.07 
26.418 12 
111.40 
100.00 
$ 45.828.92 
s 31.660.80 
130.92 
s 31.791.72 
SALT AND SAND 
From E\d'~ $ 28.000.00 
Oouglai. Small. Cable etc. 
White Sign. Sign 
Bangor Daily News. Adv. 
Edw<1rd Gardner. Labor 
Sullivan's Construction. 3500 ydl>. 
Sand 
W. H. Shurtleff Co .. Salt 
Unexpended 
TO\\!'; ROADS & BRIDGES 
Balance Forward 
Frnm Excise 
Setlc of Culverts 
Rent. Rock Rake 
Lane Com.truction 
W H. Shurtleff 
Roben Noyes 
Earle McSorley 
Donald Hewes 
William Scoll 
Stratham Tire 
Bangor Dail} New-.. 
Tim Richards<m 
Waldo Robinson 
Harold MacQumn 
Edward Neddcau 
Dou!!la1., Small 
Unexpended 
$ 13.990.*6 
15.000.00 
472.00 
10.00 
$ 29.472.46 
Balance Forward 
From E \ci'c 
Rnbert Hand 
Overdraft 
EQLJIPMEl'iT RE~TAL 
(Grader, Cakium, Cullin~ Bu'hl•\) 
Ra
0
ndy Ha,kdl 
E. E. Mcsorley 
W H. Shurtlcft 
Rohen G. Noye' 
14 
$ 8CJ9. 12 
.+.600 (}() 
15.00 
379 86 
s 5J<94.07 
$ 56.70 
39.00 
31.09 
330.00 
14.837.00 
7.048.13 
5.658.08 
$ 28.000.00 
s 1.086.14 
5.576.93 
4.920.65 
13,545.62 
1.911.80 
375.00 
79.04 
22 21 
744 00 
195. 15 
500.00 
5.00 
100.70 
-ll0 .22 
$ 29.4°72A6 
s t.541 25 
3.1.Jt.82 
9.' 1.00 
"KO 00 ~
s 5 ,894 .07 
TOWN ROAD TAR 
Ralancc Forw<trd 
From Block Grant Highways 
Commercial Paving 
Unexpended 
$ 543 34 
_....::...65:....!.,000 00 
$ 65.543 .34 
BRIDGE REPAIR ACCOliNT 
Balance Forward 
Trea.,urcr of State 
Unexpended 
s 10,200.00 
SALT AND SAND SHED A/C 
Balance Forward 
From Exc"c 
Mame Central Railroad 
Plisga & Day Survey 
Gray & Palmer. Legal Fee~ 
Unexpended 
$ 57,500.00 
30,000.00 
$ 87 ,500.00 
BLOCK GRA~T-HIGH"WA Y 
B<tlancc Forward 
State Tn:a,urcr 
To To\\n Road Tar Account 
To uarland Road Bridge Account 
Donald He\\.C.,. Patch Road., 
Unexpended 
s 69.086.31 
55.765JI 
$ 124.851 31 
GARLAND ROAD BRIDGE ACCOL"IT 
From State Trca.,urcr $ 94.611.00 
rrom Blt1t·k Grant. Highwa) 7 .578.25 
h tf)l.·ndcd on Garland Road 
Bridge. 198Y 
$10'.!.189.25 
GE:\ERAL ASSISTA1'C1'~ 
H1tlanl'C Furn ;ml 
Appropriation 
Ch crdnall 
15 
~ 51729 
500 (){) 
___ 75 w 
s 1.092 .68 
s 65.000.00 
543 .34 
$ 65.543 34 
$ 1.600.00 
8.600.00 
$ 10.200.00 
$ 22.500.00 
1.849 75 
2.490.00 
60,660.25 
$ 87.500.00 
s 65.000 00 
7.578.25 
595 .36 
51.677.70 
5124.851.3 1 
$ 102,189.25 
s 1.09:!.68 
SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION DISTRICT #23 
Assessed $245,885.69 
Treasurer. S.A.D. #23 $245.885.69 
EDUCATION TAX RELIEF 
Balance Forward 
State Treasurer 
Toward 1990 Taxes 
Unexpended 
$ 1,585.37 
1,578 18 
s 3.163.55 
CEMETERIES-GENERAL CARE 
Apprnpriat ion 
Sale of Lois 
Jeff Lawler 
Steve Parent 
Russell Lawler 
Corey Lawler 
Tammy Lawler 
Lisa N1ckcrn>n 
Genrude Young 
Ja-.on Gaudet 
Ja) Stanhope 
Ag'>' a). Mower 
David Kno\l..lton. Repairs 
Authur Small. Repair'> 
Cam1el E:.xxon 
Uncxpcnded 
s 3,000.00 
140.00 
$ 3.140.00 
• 
C:E~IETERIES-PERPETUAL CARE 
Balance Forward S 6.099.90 
Bangor Savtng!'. Bank 783 .07 
Jeff Lawler 
Russell Lawler 
Corey Lawler 
Ja-.on G.1udct 
Sieve Pa rent 
Tammy l.a'>' lcr 
Gcnrudc Young 
Ja) Stanhopc 
Lncxpcndcd 
16 
s 6.882 .97 
$ 1.585 37 
1.57818 
s 3.163.55 
$ 342.95 
98 .90 
240.30 
371.45 
237.50 
58.90 
70.JO 
320 15 
75 .00 
124 15 
30 00 
69 .55 
157 95 
942 .20 
s J.140.00 
$ 99.75 
86.45 
86.45 
67.45 
U.10 
26 60 
19.00 
75 .00 
~ .. :}89.97 
s 6 ,882 97 
HI<;HLAND CEMETERY-LAND PURCHASE 
From Surplus $ 10.000.00 
Appropria1ion 5 .000.00 
Douglas Small. Tesl Holes 
Georgia & Lee Higgin!I. Land 
Brn:e Gould. Bush Hog 
Plisga & Da)'. Survey 
Donald Hewe-.. Grave on Lots 
Unexpended 
COUNTY TAX 
$ 15.000.00 
Assc,scd $ 35, 192 .00 
Irene Burke. Councy Treasurer 
GENERAL INTER EST ACCOUNT 
Balance Forward 
Unexpended 
$ 2.213.49 
REV AULATION OF TOWN 
Balance Forward 
ABC Assessor\ 
Your Local Business Center 
Lowe Apprat\ab. Ta~ Bills 
Unexpended 
$ 15.055. 10 
PLGMBING PERM ITS 
Balance ~orward 
James Emery. el al 
Jame' Emery 
Treasurer of State 
Unexpended 
$ 2.526 99 
2.40100 
$ 4.927 99 
SIM PSON MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
Appropriauon 
Stale Trea-.urcr 
Bangor Saving' Bani-
Simp,on Memorial Library. Trea1;. 
17 
$ 7.110.00 
400.00 
5646 
$ 7.566 46 
$ 320.00 
10.000 00 
150.00 
1.708.00 
I .400.00 
1,422.00 
s 15.000.00 
$ 35.192.00 
$ 2,213.49 
$ 12.424.00 
542.50 
165.00 
1.923 60 
s 15.055.10 
$ 2.237.25 
2,011.50 
679.24 
$ 4.927 .99 
s 7.566 56 
Balance Forward 
Appmpria1ion 
PROPERTY MAPS 
$ 
$ 
26 .00 
500.00 
526.00 
Ea,tern Mapping Sen ice 
Unexpended 
Collcc1ions 
Payment' 
Uncxpendeu 
COSTS & l'\TEREST 
$ 8.205 58 
MEMORIAL DAY 
Appropna1ion $ J00.00 
American Legion Post #107 
MAINE MUNICIPAL ASSOCIATION 
Appropnatton $ 1,274.00 
Mame Municipal Association 
Balance Forwaru 
Unexpended 
Balance Forward 
Unexpended 
Appropria1ion 
Overdraft 
Appropnal mn 
PVCOCI 
A"Cs\ed 
·1 o Surplu' 
MUNICIPAL OEVELOPME~T 
s 1.500.00 
ECONO\flC PROGRAM 
s 500.00 
TAX DISCOli~TS 
$ 6.000.00 
871 19 
$ 6.871 19 
PENOBSCOT VALLEY REGIONAL 
PLANNING COMMISSION 
s 540.00 
OVERLAY 
$ 16.881.70 
18 
s 412 50 
113 50 
s 526.00 
s 1.339.90 
6,865 .68 
$ 8.205.58 
$ 300.00 
$ 1,274.00 
$ 1.500.00 
500 00 
$ 6,871. 19 
s 540 00 
$ 16.88 1.70 
REC REATION PROGRAMS & FIELD MAINTENANCE 
Appropriation $ 7 ,000.00 
Levant Land!>eaping 
Troy Richardson 
Douglas Small 
Carmel Well Drilling 
C. M Power 
Melissa Gray 
Jesse Caruso 
Unexpended 
$ 800.00 
2.630 .00 
300 00 
500.00 
93.10 
2 ,000.00 
30.00 
646.90 
$ 7,000.00 
REC REA TlON FIELD DEVELOPMENT, PHASE I 
Balance Forward $ 1,795.56 
State Treasurer 1.551 .57 
C. M. Power 
Bangor Daily News 
E. E. McSorlcy, Parking Lot 
Donald Hewes, Drainage 
Unexpended 
$ 3,311. 13 
$ 151.84 
106.62 
398.00 
650.00 
2,004.67 
$ 3,31 1.1 3 
REC REATION FIELD DEVELOPME!\T, PHASE Ill 
Balance Forward S 9.935 .67 
Unexpended S 9.935.67 
VETERANS REIMBURSEMENT 
From State f reasurer S 128.54 
To Surplw. s 128.54 
TREE GROWTH REIMBURSEMEt'.T 
From State Trea,urer $ 681.51 
Allan McGown. Penalty 828.00 
$ 1.509.51 
To Surplu, $ 1.509.51 
C ARMl<:L ANNUAL FIELD DAY 
Balance fiorward S 269.87 
Appropna11on 230.00 
Marden·:. 
Charle:- libncu-. 
Wlwle~ak Depot 
-...onigala Shim Rtbbom. 
Lnn~n1kd 
$ 499.87 
19 
$ 100 00 
50.00 
19 54 
51.53 
278.80 
$ 499 .87 
PEE WEE BASKETBAl,L PROGRAM 
Balance Forward $ 159 .44 
Appropriation 500.00 
$ 659.44 
Unexpended 
TOWi'\J CLERK 
Total Money Collec1ed $ 15 ,879.50 
Commissioner of Agriculture. Dogs 
State Trca ... urer. Hunt & Fish. Lie. 
Maine Town & City Clerk's Assoc. 
Unexpended 
ANIMAL CONTROL ACCOUNT 
Balance Forward 
Appropriation 
From Town Clerk 
Ovcrdraf1 
City of Bangor 
Maine Municipal A..,soc., Training 
Grec.:n Acre., Kennel. Ca~·· 
Steven Cyr 
$ 454.76 
250.00 
288.00 
29 .02 
$ 1,021.78 
S:'liOW\tOBILE TRAIL f<'UNDS 
Balance forward 
State Trca ... urcr 
Carmel Sn0\.1.mobilc Club 
Unexpended 
$ 1,845 28 
1.014 ()() 
$ 2.859 .28 
SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB ACCOUNT 
Balance Forward $ 67.14 
Appropria11on 250.00 
Carmel Senior Cit11cn., Club 
Unexpended 
$ 317.14 
MAINE MUNICIPAL HEALTH TRLST 
Balance Forward 
Appropria11on 
20 
s 73 ~() 
-'.3<X>.OO 
$ 659.44 
$ 389.00 
13.961 .25 
70 .00 
1,459.25 
$ 15,879.50 
$ 554.00 
10.00 
62 .00 
395 78 
$ 1.021 78 
$ 1.845 .28 
__ l.014 00 
$ 2,859 28 
$ 
$ 
230.00 
87 . 14 
317. 14 
Glennis A. McSorlcy 
Chns11m: frcadwell 
Mame Municipal Heallh TruM 
Unexpended 
101.40 
75.60 
$ 4.550 30 
$ 4.515 .22 
35.08 
$ 4.550.30 
UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION I"-iSURA 'CE 
Appropria1ion $ 750.00 
Bureau or Employment Security $ 355.20 
394.80 Unexpended 
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION INSURANCE 
Balance f-orward $ 519 .00 
Apprnpnation 2.819.00 
Mame Municipal Associa1ion 48.00 
Maine Municipal Associa1ion 
Unexpended 
$ 3.386.00 
$ 750.00 
$ 2,819.00 
567.00 
$ 3,386.00 
BOAT EXCISE TAXES, REG ISTRATIONS & FEES 
Collec1ions $ 2.369 80 
State Treasurer. Registration~ 
Unexpended 
ATV REG ISTRATIO'IS & FEES 
Collcc1um-. 
State Trca-.urer. Registrations 
Unexpended 
s 388.00 
MUNICIPAL AGENT 
RegMrauon' & Fees Collected $ 38.893 .75 
Secrctal) of Stale 
Unexpended 
S'\OWMOBILE REG ISTRATIONS & FEES 
Collc1.:tton' $ 1.637 .00 
State Trca,urcr. Rcgi•.tration .. 
Lnc'<pcndcd 
21 
$ 582.00 
1,787.80 
$ 2.369.80 
s 
$ 
360 00 
28 .00 
388 00 
$ 35.909.75 
2.984.00 
$ 38.893.75 
$ 1.539.00 
98.00 
$ 1.637.00 
CARMEL CONSERVATION COMMITTEE 
Balance Forward $ 260.00 
Unexpended $ 260.00 
TOWN EQUIPMENT FUND 
From Excise $ 15.000.00 
Bangor Savings Bank $ 15.000.00 
CABLE T.V .-RENTAL A/C 
Balance Forward $ 600.00 
White Mountain Cable 550.00 
$ 1.150.00 
Unexpended $ I, 150.00 
22 
Outstanding Taxes 
1990 UNPAID TAXES 
'"Abbot, Mary 
*Adams, Mrs. Violet 
Allen, Michael 
All Sea!>on' Land Inc. (River Brook Inc) 
•Andrew,. Brent 
•Andrews. Brent 
Appuuo, Kenneth & Barbara 
*Babcock. Henry & Kristen 
Beem, Sidney & Alben Withee 
•Beem. Sidney & Penny 
Bemh, George 
Bcrluceh1. Louise 
Blackwell, Shady 
••Blackwell. Shady 
Blad,wcll , Shady 
Blake. Charles 
Bolsmdgc, Paul & There~a 
Booker, Carvel 
Bracken, L Randall & Jeannie L. Mariano 
Bragg. Darrell & Robcn 
Bragg, Darrell 
Brandafino, Mr~. Su1:mne 
Brann, Edward, Hcirb of 
Brigg~. Sharon & Dean 
•Bryant. Cynthia 
*Buchanan. Fran!.. 
Buckingham. Jame~ & Gail 
Buckingham, James & Gail 
Burgoyne. Stevcn E. 
Butera. Lawrence & Brenda 
Butera. Raymond & Wynona 
Butler. Richard 
•Bunell, Rohen & N1lhc 
Cameron. llcathcr 
··Caron, Gregory 
Caru,o. Dorothy 
Ch1arell. John 
Clcndenmng. Rohen & Earl Blad, 
C)r. Adrian & Yictnna 
C)r. Llc\\cllyn 
C)r. Stc,cn 
Cyr. fhcrc'<1 & Claudl' 
C)r. Thcrc'a & Claude 
Cyr. Thcrc-.1 & Claude 
C> r Thcrc\a &. Claude 
Duly. Gru'c 
Oa' "· Wenda 
O;iy. Rohen <: 
L>cmmon,. Denn" 
23 
Totals 
$ 448.56 
312.48 
446.40 
218.76 
579.60 
343.44 
103.68 
578.16 
54.54 
113.04 
41.04 
120.96 
80.64 
362.88 
93.60 
117.36 
475.20 
149.76 
249.84 
305.28 
594.72 
82.08 
18.72 
218.88 
227.52 
298.08 
401.76 
106.56 
158.40 
218.88 
6.48 
398.88 
148.32 
525.60 
135.36 
452 88 
154.80 
78.48 
189.36 
200.88 
97.20 
507.60 
42.48 
401 76 
344 88 
64.08 
195.92 
507.60 
594 00 
Deroche. Brenda 
Doughty. Bruce 
Dube. Phillip 
Duffelmeycr, John & Beverly 
Dunton. Willie 
Durant. Erwin R. 
Durrah, Keith 
Dyer. Onnald Jr. 
Dyer, Robert 
Dys.art·, 
Dys.art. Donald & Nancy 
Dys.art. Donald & Nancy 
Elb1hal, Arthur & Louisa 
Elt>thal Realty Tru~t 
Elbthal Really Trust 
Elbthal Realty TruM 
Elbt hal Realty Trust 
Elb1hal Really Trust 
Elhlhal Realty TruM 
Elbthal Really TruM 
Elbthal Really Trust 
.. E1'1on, Clyde 
Emerson. Steven 
Fairjeon, William & Loreua 
Falkenhurg. Paul & Deborah 
Falkcnburg. Paul & Deborah 
Fearon. Donald & Marguerite 
Fletcher. Lee A. & Charloue J. 
•po,, Lorraine 
Fournier, Richard A. 
Gagne. William & Bonnie 
Gagnon. Bertrand 
Gardner Wilham & Ju,unc 
•Gay. M1ch~el & Shelly 
Gc:nnny. Gcurgc 
George Patrick Realty 
George Patrick Realty 
George Patrick Realty 
Georgmdl\. Sarah 
Georg1ad1\, Sdrah 
G1.'0rg1ad1'. Sarah 
G1Jc,, Stanley & Darlene 
Grave,. Andre"' 
Gray. Denni\ A 
Gray. M}ron Sr 
Grcatorc' Wilham 
Gu1gge}. Gr.:agury & Donna 
Hale), W1ll1a111 & Gail 
Hall HJrry 
1 lall . Ronald 
Hamlin. l:thc:I ct ah 
Hamhn. Ethel . ct .1h 
Hamilton. Calvin 
Hamm. Joan M 
Hanc.:nc:k County Creamery 
24 
252.72 
115.20 
95.76 
301.68 
81.36 
241.20 
124.56 
133.20 
4.32 
72.00 
123.84 
792.00 
102.96 
57.60 
158.40 
106.56 
6.48 
100.80 
204.48 
92 16 
152.64 
220.40 
98.64 
304.08 
20880 
113.04 
396.72 
290.16 
285.36 
117.36 
211.68 
21640 
154.80 
303.84 
57.60 
45.36 
165 60 
153.36 
108.00 
108.00 
110.88 
149.76 
219 60 
439.92 
118.80 
367.92 
476.64 
115.20 
147.60 
74 .16 
211.08 
1112.16 
41.04 
460.80 
1.44 
Hand, Linda 
Hannan, David 
Hannan, David 
•Hardy. Malcolm 
Harriman, Frank & Cathy C. 
Harvey, Leslie Jr. 
Harvey. Timothy & Theresa 
••Hatch. David 
Hawes, Guy Jr 
Haye~. George 
•Haynes, Louise 
Hendem1n. Eleanor 
Hewes. Donald 
Hewes. Donald M. 
Higgins. Leo 
Higgins. Leo 
Higgin~. Patricia 
Higgin\. Tammy 
Hodge. Fred 
Holme,, Mark A. & Linda M. 
Hom~teJ . Clarence & Kathy 
HorenMicn, Peter 
Horseback Lca~ing & Real 
Horseback Leasing & Real 
Hud,on. Michael 
Hudson. Richard D. 
Hughe\. Ethel. Heirs of 
0 Hughes. Ethel. Heirs of 
Hunt. Michael & Robin 
Hunt, Michael & Robin 
Inman. Richard & Rebecca 
Jandreau. Anhur J. & David 
Jenkin~. Evcrcn 
•John\, Theodore. Heirs of 
•Johns. Theodore. Heirs of 
•John,, Theodore & Barbara 
• John,on. Brent 
Kathan. Ronald & Maria 
King. Heidi M 
.. Kinne}. Sondra G 
Knowle\ , Reubcna 
LaRochellc. Barr) & Jean 
Lasky. Rohen & Ruby 
Lavway, Paul & Judith 
Lav way. Paul & Judith 
Lawler. Henry S 
Lt.'<!. M 1chael 
Lc1ghmn. George & Sally 
Lcntav1ch. Kc11h & Romona 
Lewi,, Donald 
Lindo;ay. Rt•hen & Sally 
Logan. John Douiila' 
Lovley. Duane & Dori' 
Lovie). Duane & Dori' 
Lm Icy. Duane & Dom 
25 
157.68 
455.M 
72.(IQ 
394.56 
628.56 
352.'18 
249.84 
272.88 
408.96 
14.40 
145 .44 
28 80 
489.60 
110.16 
151.92 
2.015.28 
72.00 
45.36 
424.80 
236.16 
578.16 
97.20 
64.80 
86.40 
182.88 
96.48 
118.0S 
276.48 
230.00 
50.00 
202.41 
72.08 
92.16 
325.44 
128.88 
494.64 
471.60 
567.36 
182. 16 
350.00 
309 60 
653.76 
162.00 
401 76 
36.00 
193 68 
210.96 
140.40 
20 16 
200 16 
924.48 
141.84 
51.1.:? 
72.00 
42 411 
Lo\' le). Duane & Doris 
Lovlcy. l)uanc & Doris 
Lovlcy. Duane & Dom 
Lllvley. Duane & Doris 
Lovlcy. Leslie. el als 
Luvley. Richard 
Mahon. Elean11r 
Mahon. William H 
Mahon. William H 
Marconm:1. Ruth 
Marun. Jame' & Kerry 
Martin. Randy & Lisa 
MaM>n. Ronald &. Alice 
Ma,on. Ronald & Altcc 
Mixer. William & Gknda Duv1s 
Moleon, Robert & Benjamin la•sacs 
Mui-.c, Jlhcph & Francis 
McCoun. Laurie 
McDonald·ProvoM. Helen 
McDonald-Provost, Helen 
Mcintosh. Dwight 
Mclnmsh, Dw1gh1 
McKay. Clave rt & Sandra 
McMahon. Thomas F. & Marilyn 
McPherwn. Henry 
PcPh.:rson. Henry 
McPhcr-<m. Henry 
McPher,on. Hcnr} 
McPher-.on, Hcnr) 
Mc:Phcr-.on. Henry 
McPher~on. Henry 
McPhcr'>t>n. Hcnr) 
McPher\Oll. Henr} 
Nash. Douglas & Jacqudmc 
Nevers. Lawrence & El iva 
N 1chols. Ri><lnl') 
Norton. Ph1lrp & Ronald 
Norton, Philip & Ronald 
Noyes. Robert & Tummy 
Ordwa), Marshall & lkrlm<la 
Parker. Lorramt: 
Parsiin,, Gerald 
Panndge. Lori Lee 
Pauling. 1"1iah & Mclts'a 
Pcavc}. Gilman Jr 
• Pclleucr. Richard J. & Pegg} A 
Perr). veni: 
Ph1lbr1d .. Mark & Nan9 Bralc) 
Pun 1s, John & Marior) 
Rall. Robert & Ehn 
Reidy. Michael&. Cindy 
Reid). Michael & C'in<ly 
Rc,11vu, Jo~cph 
Rich. Stanlc) 
Rohhm,, V;ikrio: 
26 
72.CX) 
292.32 
45.36 
321.1!4 
133.92 
195.84 
343.44 
333.36 
84.96 
41 .04 
795.60 
326.1!8 
103 .54 
42.48 
468.72 
180.00 
581.76 
198.72 
825.84 
47.52 
1,223.28 
60.48 
712.80 
119.52 
46.08 
169.92 
149.76 
201.60 
:! 15 .21! 
22!1.24 
204 48 
118.24 
:!02 32 
501.84 
131 ()4 
60.48 
114.411 
114 411 
25:l .::?8 
154 OK 
190 .01! 
24 4ll 
2:!2 4ll 
1114 .40 
:!K4 40 
711 411 
155 52 
4 78 l!O 
4 ,,) l:! 
70. lK 
511 20 
74 88 
11' ?ti 
1'4 M 
4H OK 
Rubert\on. Gcrnlll & Sylvia 
Robcn~on. Malcolm D. 
Robin,on , Aaron & Paulene 
Robin,un, Aaron & Paulclte 
Robb, Barry 
Ru''· Dale & Meli,:,a 
•Ros,, Dwainc 
Ro"· Ralph 
*RunndJ,, Clifford 
Ru,,cll, Zachery H. 
Ru;.,el I. /..achery H. 
.. Savo}. Jeanne 
Scovil, Wayne & Joline 
Scripture. Randall & Delia 
•sear~. Manh<!w A . 
Sellar' Light, Loi' 
Sewall , Mrs. Charb 
Sharpe. Suban 
Sheridan, Jame' & Franci' 
Sibley. Robert R. 
•simp,on. Charle' & Wendy 
Small . Timothy & Rebecca 
Smart. Wayland & Rena 
Sman. Wayland & Rena 
Soule, Howard & Julia 
Spencer. Irving (McSchinck) 
Sprague, Fore>! & Valen 
St. Loui, , Dale & Thcrci.a 
St. Lout, , David & Bonnie 
•St. Lout, , Evan 
St Loutb, Jame;. 
St. Lout\, Jo'eph & JuAnnc 
·•st Lout,, Manlyn 
•St. Lout~. Scou & Anna 
St. Lout\, Scon & Anna 
Steven;., Cltfton & Lout\ 
Steven,. c~cren 
Steven,, Hamid & Judith • 
Ste\\art's Trud Cap;. 
Stoll. David & Eda 
Sturgeon, Andrew 
S)·lve,ter. Roger 
S}lvc,tcr. W)all & Reta 
falbt11. Richard &. Manal 
Th;t~cr . 1-rcdenck & \11d1 
·Thayer. Kenneth H & Ann L 
.. , hmwe Eugene 
r1mherlake Ro'' · Rohm 
Tnp h1rc,1 Management 
T rc\\.Uf!,!}. Rnbcn 
L nncd Video C;1blc 
Wa,hhurn. Dean & Verna 
W;i,ht>urn Dean & Verna 
\\ a\hburn Dean 
·W;t1,nn. Oen11I 
27 
160.56 
129.60 
119.52 
96.48 
77.04 
295 .17 
118.32 
309.16 
54.96 
129.60 
152.64 
549.36 
97.92 
426.24 
630.00 
495.36 
421.12 
134.80 
488. 16 
187.92 
521.28 
444.96 
615.60 
313.92 
246.24 
83.52 
97.2{) 
1,023.84 
418.32 
200. 16 
74 16 
428.40 
312.96 
427.68 
32.40 
76.32 
374.40 
681.12 
72.00 
152.88 
149.33 
91.44 
29016 
293.04 
642.96 
796.32 
28.80 
385 92 
76.32 
237.60 
4,406.4() 
66.24 
4680 
203.76 
195.84 
Wed.~. Arnold & Cami 
Weeh. Denni' 
Wilcox. Anrhuny 
Wilcox. Lorcuu 
•Willey. Marc & Florice 
Wit-on. Daniel & Darlene 
Wilson. Darla & Oeni\c 
W1bon. Loui<o & Diane 
Withee. Alhen 
Witham. Anhur R. 
Woodard. Eugene II. Heirs of 
Woodard. Jame~ 
Woodard. Kdly 
Wormel. Clark & Su,an 
•Paid in full '>incl! book' clo~cd 
.. Partial payment 
1989 TAXES DUE 
Donald & Nancy Dysart 
Roland & Myra Gatcomb 
Hancock County Creamery 
Jame.., Taylor 0:-.teo. Hospital 
Everett Stevens 
1989 Tax Liens 
BALANCE DUE DECEMBER 31, 1990 
Allen. Michael 
Appuzzo, Kenneth Et aJs 
Bemon. Jody 
Bragg. Darrell 
Bragg, Darrell 
Butera, Lawrence & Brenda 
Butler. Richard B. 
Cyr. Gary 
Deroche. Brenda 
Duffclmeycr, John & Beverly 
Dyer. Robert 
D) san. Dona Id & Nancy 
Dy-.art. Donald & Nancy 
Elbthal. Arthur & Loui<,a 
Gagne. William & Bonnie 
George PatnLk Realty Tru!>t 
George Patncl. Realty TruM 
Giles. Stanley & Darlene 
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$ 
577 .44 
432.00 
69.12 
69.01 
260.64 
588.96 
96.48 
737.28 
115.92 
82.08 
324.72 
182.16 
301.68 
751.68 
s 75,254.74 
$ 10.72 
6.70 
1.34 
30.82 
1.34 
$ 50.92 
525.28 
54.94 
147.40 
631.14 
225.12 
192.26 
471.51 
44.22 
447.04 
322.94 
14.74 
1,054.58 
128.64 
58.96 
253.26 
154.10 
115.24 
196.98 
Hall, Harry 
Hamlin. Ethal Et als 
Hand. Linda 
Harvey. Timothy & Theresa 
Horsehad. Lea'>tng & Realty 
Hor\eback Lea'itng & Realty 
Hudson, Michael 
Jones. Ronald 
Laske). Rohen & Ruby 
Lawler, Henry 
Leighton, George & Sally 
Lewi!.. Donald 
Lovlcy. Richard 
McKay, Calvert & Sandra 
McMahon, Thomas F. & Marylin 
Nichol!>. Rodney M. & Mary R. 
Philbrick, Mark & Nancy Braley 
Purvis, John & Marjory 
Restivo. Joseph V. 
Roach, John & Marie 
Robertson. Gerald & Sylvia 
Ross, Timberlake. Robin 
Scimone. Thomae., & Josephine 
St. Louts. David & Bonnie 
St Lout-.. Joseph & JoAnne 
St Louts. Joseph & JoAnne 
Thayer. Frederick & Vicki 
Woodard. Jame~ 
Woodard. Kelly 
lelko. Nancy 
Tax Acquired Property 
Baker, Lester & Katherine 
Gannon. Wilha111 
Holiday Lan<l. Inc. 
Keach. Richard 
Smart. Eugene 
Scoll. Wilham I "Jola Stevens) 
Warner. Catherine. Heirs of 
'.!9 
174.80 
193.42 
276.04 
288.10 
24.12 
41.54 
276 04 
76.38 
9.88 
245.22 
245.22 
259.96 
160.80 
84.74 
112.56 
28.14 
519.92 
510.54 
58.96 
502.50 
121.10 
317.58 
34.84 
501.16 
349 74 
92 84 
455 18 
156 78 
410.04 
IS 1.42 
$ 11.718.61 
s 92.64 
11756 
5.02 
234.05 
181 10 
1.315 28 
224 19 
s 2.169.84 
Treasurer's Report 
STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS 
YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1990 
Cash Balance January I , 1990 
Add Cash Receipts: 
Tax Collections: 
1990 Taxes 
1989 Taxes 
Tax Lien!.: 
1989 Tax Liens 
1988 Tax Liens 
1987 Tax Lien'> 
1990 Excise Tax 
1990 Boat Excise 
Boat Registrations 
Boat Sales Tax 
Agents Fees. Boal'> 
Snomobi1e Registrations 
Agents Fees, Snm .. mobile'> 
A TV Registrations 
AgcnL<, Fees. A TV's 
Motor Vehicle RegiMrat1ons 
Agenb Fees. Motor Vehicles 
Account Receivable, State Revenue 
State Revenue Sharing 
State Treasurer. Tree Growth Refund 
State Trea .. urer. Veterans Reunbur .. emem 
State Treasurer. Smmmobile Refund 
State Trea.<,urer. H1gh,.,a) Block Grant 
Tree Growth Penalty Collected 
People's Heritage Bank 
Bangor Savings Bank 
White Mountatn Cahlc Construction Corp. 
Town Clerk. Liccn-.e.., State 
Town Clerk. Fee' 
To\\.n Clerk. Amrnal Control Account 
Employee·., Social Security 
Employee·, W11hholding Tax 
Emphl)Ce's State Income Tax 
Building Pcrmll~. Suh<livi-.ion Fee-.. 
L1cen.,es 
JO 
313,062.99 
__ 39.333.78 
s 10.144.30 
8.693 02 
--
2._985.00 
$ 20,684.70 
$352.396 77 
$ 21,822.32 
$ 144,453.34 
1.641.80 
582.00 
485.00 
146.00 
1.539.00 
98.00 
360.00 
28.00 
35.909.75 
2,984.00 
3,630.28 
65,106.36 
681.5 1 
128.54 
1.014.00 
55.165.00 
828.00 
20,000.00 
100.000.00 
550.00 
14.350.25 
1.529.25 
288.00 
3.159 68 
5.150.00 
1.063.00 
1.961 .94 
Concealed Firearm Permits 
Copier Money Received 
Douglas Small, Rental Account 
Town of Etna, Ambulance 1989 and 1990 
Carmel Fire Dept. Auxiliary 
Dunlap Corporation. Insurance Refund 
State Treasurer, Comprehensive Plan 
State Trea-.urer. Fee Returned 
State Treasurer. Simpson Library 
Culvens, Calcium. Rock Rake 
State Treasurer, Garland Road Bridge 
State Treasurer. Education Funds 
Cemeteries- General 
Cemeteries- Perpetual 
James Emery. Plumbing Permits 
Bangor Savings Bank. 'Simpson Library 
Co~ts and Interest on Tax Receivables 
State Treasurer. Recreation Fields 
Michael Allen 
Glennis McSorley, Insurance 
Christine Treadwell. Insurance 
Mame Municipal Assoc .. Insurance Refund 
TOT AL CASH RECEIPTS 
Pa)mcnts: 
52 Warrant' <See Selectmen's Report) 
BALANCE. DECEMBER 31. 1990 
540.00 
358.00 
1,200.00 
3,000.00 
57.50 
1.421 .63 
4,483.50 
75 00 
400.00 
497.00 
94.611.00 
1.578.18 
140.00 
783.07 
2,401.00 
56.46 
8,205.58 
2,283.69 
306.88 
101.40 
75.60 
48.00 
$980.959.98 
$927,206 11 
$ 53,753.87 
Town Clerk's Report 
I hereby submit the following report of the vnal statistics from January I. 
1990 to December 31. 1990. 
••·Margaret Cumming 
· ·Gu} K. Hodson 
• •···Mm.cs A Spencer 
·Rid.) J Syh e-.tcr 
· Holli-.. \1 Smith 
Rohen N ~ on:e,ter 
.,. · Arucc ~ . htt-. 
DEATHS 
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January 8, 1990 
Januar) 16. 1990 
January 20, 1990 
Fcbruar) 20, 1990 
MarLh 5. 1990 
March 27. 1990 
June 7, 1990 
,...Avery G. Blackburn June 12. 1990 
***""Ruth D. Stewan June 14. 1990 
*0 'Theron R Stinchlicld June 28. 1990 
•·Charlotte F1kne Noonan Octoher 13. 1990 
"··Raymond Morin Octohcr 21. 1990 
••• •Ltlhan B. Wen November 2. 1990 
**Ella P. Hy-.on November 12. 1990 
UNathan A. Worcester November 21. 1990 
uwinnic L. Se\\all Dcccmbcr 14. 1990 
****Edith A l::.mcl) December 14. 1990 
·Died in Carmel, buried in Carmel 
••Died ebcwhcre. buried in Carmel 
•••01ed m Carmd, buried elsewhere 
uuoied elsewhere. buried cbewhcrc 
MARRIAGES RECORDED 28 
BIRTHS RECORDED 34 
Hunting and Fishing Licenses Sold 762 
47 Male' at $5.50 
21 Female., at $5.50 
86 Spayed Females at $2 00 
58 Neutered Males at S'.!.00 
DOG LICENSES 
To Animal Control Account 
$258.50 
115 50 
---$374 00 
$172 .00 
116 ()() 
----$288.00 
Dog' arc 'UhJCCI to be licensed a~ soon a' they hecomc 'ix month'> of age . 
New liccn,es are due and a\ a1lable at the Clerk·, Office on January fir,I of each 
year. You mu,1 have proof of rabie-. immunization and cenilicate uf -.1cnh1a11on 
or spa) mg with you in order 10 obtain the dog licen-,e . 
The Clerk's Office 1s open daily. Monday through Frida). from 9 lo 5. and 
on Monda) evening from 7 to 9 p.m. 
GLENNIS A. McSORLfY. Town Clerk 
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Carmel Volunteer 
Ambulance Service 
To the Citizen-, ol Carmel: 
In 1990 the amhulancc responded to 160 calls. 
At the pre-.cnt time we have 23 people on our roster. This does not reflect 
the actual number of people we have to re-.pond to emergencies. Three EMT's 
are re.,identc, of Stct<.on and respond to calls in Stetson a\ firM responder-, Two 
of our memhcr-. arc rc,idenh of Etna and al\o re-.pond a'> first responder., We 
have two memhers currently on inactive statu-. and another two arc unhccn-.cd 
and handle '>Upport functmns. 
Current!) on the call list we have three EMT',, live LAA·-.. and six driver., 
We have one LAA and one driver enrolled in the EMT course. 
We still arc having difficulty in responding to daytime calls. Hermon Rescue 
Squad will provide had.up for us when nece'>sary. hut this causes a dela) m get 
ting the ambulance to the scene. More volunt~r' arc needed to fill the requirements 
of daytime '>crv1cc. 
Amhulancc -.cr\'it·e is pro\'ided free of charge to tht: re!>ident-. of Carmel. 
Occasional!) we arc required to call another '>Crvicc for Ad' anced Life Support. 
Thie, unfonunatel} is not free ldeall} we would have people on our OY.n squad 
trained for ALS. bul we don't have anyone who has taken the trainmg }Ct We 
need people who will V<lluntcer their time to take thi!I lraming and to respond 
to cmcrgencic'>. The only way a volunteer service can work is to have volunteers. 
It we don't get volunteers we will ~dly go the way of the maJOrit} of volunteer 
ambulance \crvicc' in the area. we do not want to he paid and we do not W<ant 
to have to diarge .1 u'>cr fee to the re ... idcni.. of Carmel. but without volunteer~ 
'omething dra,1k \\ill have to be done to provide !hi' much needed -.crvice. If 
you arc intcre,tcd in' olunteaing and arc willing w put in your ume to be trained, 
or wam to offer ) our help in other capacity. 'peak to ont: of the mt:mbcr ... 
Henry Carpenter 
Rhonda Cnl\\ ky 
Thom Crowlc> 
Stl!\C C) I 
Vicki C')r 
D:m n Demmnnd' 
Wayne Ebton 
Leona Harding 
Barbara Johns 
Lainie Johns 
Ted John' 
JOHN NUTE. Chief 
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Dave Knowlton 
Debbie Luce 
Wayne Mitchell 
John Nute 
Jim Paton 
Vicki Thayer 
Carmel Volunteer Ambulance Service 
Treasurer's Report 
To the Cititens of Curmcl: 
The following b a repon of the inconk! uml cxpcn~s for the Cam1cl Voluniecr 
Amhulancc Service as of Deccmhcr 31. 1990. 
INCOMH RECEIVf:.D; 
From Town of Elna 
From Town ol Stetson 
Other 
l>ona11011:. made 111 -.crvic:c 
s 2.350.00 
850.00 
1.925 .00 
620.00 
--- s 5.745.00 
The per call ..:hargcs dkctivc 2120/90 urc S I00 .00 for Etna, Stetson and all 
other except to the resident~ of Carmel. 
Uncollected hill' for 1990 <1111oun1 10 
EXPENSES: 
Mc<lic:al equipmem & supplic' 
Training & book, 
Office and cleaning 'upplics 
Uniform' 
~fo.cclluncou:-
Purchasc of a new TV & VCR. 
for training 
NC\\ 1989 Fnr<l Arnhulance Expense~: 
Zh:hart 
I .cucrin,g 
State fn,pec:1ion 
:\e\\ rallio in-.tallcd 
Oil & Ii her 
Trip rnetl.'r 
Sen ICl' I ic:ensc 
TOTAL 
s 
$ 
s 
Rc-.pcctfully submitted. 
2.150 .00 
2.954.46 
1.347.70 
2.t I 52 
588 02 
J35 .73 
4J4.94 
279.00 
94 .67 
6.00 
192.00 
41.88 
43 92 
25 00 
DEBORAH LUCE, Trca,urcr 
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_J 682.47 
$ 6,584.84 

LIST OF TAXABLE PROPERTY 
TOWN OF CARMEL, MAINE 
Date ............................................................................ 19 ........... . 
Name ............................................... ···························································· ··· 
Mailing Address ......................................................................................... . 
...... ..... ... ..... .. .. . . . ......... ....... .. . .. .... ... . . ....... .... .. .. ..... ... .. . ······· ........ ······· ................. . 
Land and/ or Building purchased since last April: 
Location ........................................... ....................... .. Value ..................... . 
New Construction: 
Type ................................ Area ................................ Value ..................... . 
Building: (If not completed indicate per cent ) 
Number Dogs: (over 6 months) 
Male ........................ Female ........................ Spayed ....................... . 
Cattle Under 2 yrs ........................ . Milk Cows 
Bulls (2 years and over) ....................... . 
Swine (over 4 mo.) ..... ............. .. Horses (over 3 yrs ) 
Sheep (over 1 year) ....................... . 
Domestic Fowl: Layers heavy ........................ light ....................... . 
Replacements ....................... . 
Broilers........................ Total Birds ....................... . 
(Give total birds grown last year) ....................... . 
If Contract list Company: ....................................................................... . 
. . . ... . ...... ... . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . ... . . .. . . . . . ......... .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . ... ... . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. ... . 
Tractors: Year Make Model Value Excised 
.............. 
·············· 
............... . ............. . ............. 
................ . ............. . ............. . ............. . ............. 
.. ..... .. . ... . . ............. . ............. . ............. 
·············· 
Boats: Year Make Model Siz.e Motor Value 
.............. . ............. . ............. . ............. . ............. 
...... .... .... . ............. . ............. . ............. . ............. 
Mobile Home: Year Make Model Value 
Is this Mobile Home on your own land?................ leased? ............... . 
Campers: Year Make Model Size E:xcUed 
. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... . ... . . .. . . . . ... . . . . . ... . . ............... .............. 
.............. .. ......... ... . .. . . ... . . .. . . . . ............. . ............. 
Stock In Trade: ........................................................................................... . 
Gasoline Pumps: ............... .......................................................................... . 
Saw Mills: ................................................. .................................................. . 
Machinery: Kind Value 
"'' ... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ....................... -... ,. ................ .................................. . 
• • • •• ••••• ••••••• • • •• • • •• • • • • •• •• • ••• •••• •• w •••••••••••••• ••••• •• ••••• •• ••••••••••• • • • •••• • • •• • ••• • • • 
Note: The State Assessors are insisting, all powered machinery be 
listed and taxed. We suggest you list any thing you have. 
Omit lawn mowers, small tillers, etc. 
This property List Is Required By Law, On Or Before April 1st of 
each year, from all property owners. Failure to file precludes appeal 
from values fixed by The Assessors. 
This Property List Is M andatory From All Persons Claiming Ex-
emptions Under The Statutes As Veterans, Widows of Veteraru and 
The Blind. If you are one of these cla.iments You Mu.st File This List . 
. . . . .. . .. . . .. ..... . . . . . .. ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . ... .. . .. . . ... . . . . .... ............. . 
Signature of Property Owner 
Please use back of this sheet to list or record other property or com-
ments. 

Carmel Volunteer Fire Department 
To 1hc C1111ens of Carmel: 
The Carmel Fire Dept. would like to thank Bill \.11xer for hi., dedicated time 
and cffon. Bill was our Fire Chief for many years and volunteered hi' lime and 
dfon to make the depanment run as -,mooth as possihle. 
The Fire Dcpanmcnl would like to thank the townspeople for all their .,up-
pon aml donation.,. With your ~uppon and donation<; the Firemen arc ahle to go 
10 UMO for further training and education on the latest fire lighting techniques . 
The Fin: Departmi.:nt had some working structure fires and grass tires lasl year. 
Anyone interested in joining the Fire Department can _join us at our drills and 
husiness mee1ings. They arc the second and fourth Tuesda} of eal·h month . Hope 
to sec you there. 
Officer., for 1991 
Bill Crowley. Chief 
John l ucc. Asst. Chief 
John Nu1c. Captain 
Clayton Bowers. Captain 
INC0\1E Rt::CEIVED: 
Steve Cyr. Pre.,ident 
Dan Duran! Jr .. Advisor/Vice Prcsidenr 
Rhonda Crowley. Secre1aryrrreasurer 
Receipt' from Soda Machine 
Rccciph from Donation., 
Sa\mgs 10 Checking 
$ 482.00 
600.00 
300.00 
EXPENSES. 
Village Market 
U.M.O. 
Fire Chiefs A.,sol 
Firefighter\ Life Ins 
IFSTA 
Pn'ttma.,1cr 
Pepsi Cola 
Mamclmc Hre 
M l'>Cellancous 
Chcd.ing Account Balance 
Saving-. Balarn.:c 
s 2.382.00 
Respec1fully .... uhrnitted. 
s I 08 . l 0 
471 80 
25.00 
116.00 
256.80 
6.50 
l69.72 
10.89 
17.19 
---
$ 1.382.00 
$ 492 .02 
$ 445 77 
WILLIAM MIXER. Ftre Ch1d C 1990> 
WILLIAM CROWLEY. Fire Chief ( 1991> 
RHONDA CROWLEY. Sccrctal) 'Trca\urer 
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Carmel Firemen's Auxiliary 
Thl' Carmel fire Dcpanmcnl Auxiliary mcels at 7:00 p.m. the second 
Wednesday or each month al the home of Frances Morrill (848 5610). located 
on Route 2 The Auxilial) welcomes new members and anyone wi,hing to become 
a memher 1s 1nv1ted to Join us. 
During the past year we have sponsored a Firemen·.., Ball in both April and 
October, participated in Lhe Carmel Day' fe'>ti'>ities, provided refrc,hmcnts at 
the Annual Tmrn Meeting and an Open House held at the Fire Station after the 
parade on Memorial Day We also put on a hunter's hreakfa't which wa' held 
Nm I 0th at the Goldl'n Harvest Grange. We wouh.1 like to thank all those who 
have given to us so generously. your support has cnahlcd us to provide for our 
fire fighter-.. 
We arc planning our firemen's Ball to be held this year on April 27th and 
our Annual Rafllc which b held in conjunction with the hall. There will he a 
limited numher of tickets for the hall and tickets for the rafne and/or dance may 
he purchased from Auxiliary Members or local store!.. We abo have a few 
cookbooks left for sale, anyone wishing to purchase one can contact Suzi Bowers 
at 848-3U2. 
Respectfully suhmiueJ. 
JOCELYN HATCH. Sccretal) 
Sin1pson Memorial Library 
Librarian's Report 
Snl'ral 'uc<:cs-.ful -.tor) hour programs were he.Id this pas! year W<11ch for 
;rnno11nccn11.:nt-. ol upcoming programs in the Mid week Cam1cl Ncv.s column. 
l ot.11 ci rculal ion for thl' vear 1990 was 3 .649 and tOlal anendancc was 2 .413. 
Over KO hook-. were rntcr-1 ihrary loaned 1hrough Bangor Puhl ic Library. 
fhl' ReaUIOJ:! Ra111how collcc1ion wa .. again audeu LO \\.llh pnvalc donauom. 
Tht•,c arc hoob 1ha1 arc featured on the MPBN 1clcvi .. mn program Reading Rain 
hm\. . A \CCOl1d dona! ion or $JOO 00 has heen de~ignalcd l()r add ll mns 10 the 
.lll\Cllilc and young ac.Jult liction \CCllon,. 
Rl·pa1r pro_1ec1s l"lllllpktcd thi'> pa't year include ne\\' cellar "inJow .... hand 
1~111, 1ln !Ill' front '!cps and a screen dllllr for the hm:k uoor. A new library 'ign 
ha' heen lllJdc and installed a' a gift from Helen Worcc:-.ter. 
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Library hour!. arc Tuesday 1-5. Wcdne~day 1-5 and Thursday 12 7 p.m. 
Thank you for your continuing -;uppon. 
Re.,pec1 fully suhm1ttcd. 
SHARON L. NUTE. Librarian 
Simpson Memorial Library 
Treasurer's Report 
Balance Forward I/ I 90 
INCOMl:. 
1990 Town Appropnauon 
State Aid Per Capita 
Stale Stipend 
Fundraismg 
Gifls 
Paul Worcester Memorial 
Winslow Trust 
Simpslin Tru!ll Fund Interest 
Lillian Wen Memorial 
NOW Account Interest 
Total Income 
TOTAL 
OPERATl"'IG EXPENSES 
Boob 
Electricity 
Insurance 
Social Security 
Lihrnf) Equ1pmcn1 
Lihral) Supplies 
Maintenance & Repairs 
M iscellancous 
Office Supplies 
Oil 
Pa)' roll 
Periodical., 
Po~tagc 
SUTA 
Telephone 
State of !\.1 amc 
Total Operating Expen.,es 
s 7.110.00 
389.00 
200.00 
267 .75 
30.00 
25 .00 
138.80 
56.01 
150.00 
233 .30 
s 1.185 51 
204 02 
1.018.00 
496 93 
177 87 
102 .23 
105 .00 
142.76 
62.37 
299.85 
3.255 42 
153 76 
50 00 
81 28 
459 40 
11.70 
37 
$ 8.098 90 
s 8.599 86 
s 16.698 76 
s 7 .806.10 
1989 Renovation Project Expense 
1990 Building Projects 
Key Bank Savings Account 
NOW Account Balance 12/31 /90 
TOTAL 
Planning Board 
To 1hc Cit1i'cn-. of Carmel: 
I, 190.00 
399.62 
5,500.00 
I ,803.04 
$ 16.698.76 
During 1990. 1he Planning Boad approved five (5) sulxhv1<.,ions out of seven 
propo ... cd (including one after-1he-fact subdivision application) The five include: 
Rome & Cum1cl Forest Product!) 3 lots South County Rd. 
Hayward Subdivi.,ion 5 lots Hayward Rd. 
Elbthal Realty Trust/Guy Abbatoni 3 lot'i Hampden Rd. (RTE 69) 
South Slope Estates/Dale Leavitt 40 lot RTE 69 
Mobile Home Park 
Galen Lewis· After 1he- fact Sub. 4 lot-. Hampden Rd. CRTE 69) 
The remaining application., were withdrawn. 
The Board drafted and accepted after hearing a new set of "Subd1vi.,1on Regula-
tion' Governing Mobile Horne Park!! ... 
The Planning Board mccl'i 1he first Monday of each month at the Town Office. 
We anticipate continued '>ubdiv1sion activity during 1991 . a.o; weU a.\ the need to review 
and propmc a new Shorcland Zonmg Ordinance and a major rcvi-.1on to the Sub-
d1v1"on Ordinance You are always welcome to attend the meeting'> and worbhop-. 
of the Board and to .,hare your thoughts wnh uo;. 
Re'>pcctfulJy submiucd. 
JONNIE DeLUCK. Chairman 
Board of Appeals 
Dunng 1990, the Board of Appeals received rcque .. 1-. tor four 'anancc-. and one 
aJmm1,tratl\ c appeal. 
Two variancc' were granted and one hc<iring for a variance wa' tabled. 
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The administrative appeals had no grounds for appeal under the term5 of the 
ordinance and the variance lacked sufficient grounds to argue a variance because 
it could not meet criteria of accessory use of a special use under Article IV. section 
2. and subsection G & H of the Carmel Ordinance. 
Members of the Board: 
Gary Brown 
Fred IGrcheis 
Frank Perry 
Wilbur Senter 
Irwin Pike, Alternate 
Jacqueline Smith, Alternate 
Respectfully submitted. 
WILBUR F. SENTER, Chaim1an 
Comprehensive Planning Committee 
To the C1ti7em. of Carmel: 
The Carmel Comprehensive Planning Committee ha" had a very active and pro-
ductive year. 
We met at the Town Office at least once and often l\\.ice a month in order to 
produce the Comprehensive Plan which will be voted on at To\\ n Meeting. Two 
public meetings were held. additional meeting!. scheduled with '>pedal interest groupi. 
and a mailing was sent to all households in order to involve and inform all Carmel 
citi1cns of the planning process. A publtc hearing on the plan wa<, also ..cheduled 
to take place JU!>! prior to the regular Town Meeting. 
The Commiuee has aucmpted to be objective and diligent in it~ cffon and we 
hope that the town~people are ~tisfied with the result. 
Respectfully ..ubmittcd. 
BOB FIELD 
FRED KIRCHEIS 
Co-Chairmen 
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Carmel Senior Citizens Club 
Our meetings arc held on the first and third Wednesday at the Carmel 
Snowmobile Club House on Route 69. We enjoy a pot luck dinner at 12 noon 
with everyone bringing food. The lunch is followed by the meeting. 
Our officers arc Vmla Harvey. Pres.: Lois Washburn. V. Pres. Arlene 
Newey. Sec : Pearl Bailey. Treas.: Ida Graves. Corr. Sec • Reginald Tenan. 
Chaplain. and Entenainment Committee Helen Sweet and Evelyn Pitcher. 
We have enjoyed luncheons a1 Brewer IGA Coffee Shop, The Homestead in 
Unity. Country Side in East Corinth and members vi'>ited the State Museum in 
Augusta. We had a picnic at Belfast City Park. 
Our club has presented five fruit baskets to sick members. 
We brought patch work squares to the meetings and Erma Underhill put 
together a very pretty quilt. Tickets were sold and netted a good profit. We also 
held a bnke sale at the Golden Harvest Grange Craft Fair. 
Our Thanksgiving Dinner was held at the Country Side in East Corinlh. We 
enjoyed our Christmas Dinner al the Club House. The Club bought ham and 
members furnished the vegetables and desserts. An exchange of gifts was held 
aflcr the bu,incss mceung. 
We have lost ,j~ members by death this year. 
Thi' year as in the past. we wish to thank the Town of Carmel for their sup-
pon and the Town Manager for coming to explain the Town Warrant to u ... before 
Town Meeting. Abo. again we wish to thank all that contributed to the Memoriah 
1ha1 have been m..ide to the Club. Remember all Senior C1t11en' arc welcome 
to come to the pot luck dinners and meetings. 
Rc,pectfull} submitted. 
ARLENE NEWEY. Secretary 
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Constable's Report 
To the Citizens of Carmel: 
During 1990. a total number of 194 complaints logged through the Sheriffs 
Office. from the Town of Carmel. This does not include calls I received that do 
not require a complaint number. or calls received by Mame State Police and Game 
Wardens. 
I received calls and complaints as in other year ... -thefl, harassment, 0.U.I.. 
juvenile problems, dome:.tic, and criminal mischief. 
Routine checks of the schools and businesses in town have been made and 
to individual homes, upon request. 
I try to represent the needs of the town's people to the best of my ability and 
time. I wish to thank the Carmel citizens for their continued support. 
Drive slow and stay ALERT! 
Respectfully submitted. 
FRED E. EMERSON, JR., Constable of Carmel 
Report of the Recreation Committee 
To the C1t1zens of Carmel: 
1990 saw the construction of a concession stand at the Recreation Field 
Complex. IL also brought the arrival of a well , complete\.\ ith pump and outside 
fountain. 
We acquired one new picnic table donated by the Class of 1970. 
The drainage for syMem one has been partially completed and will be completed 
in the "Pring of 1991 . 
Once again we '>aw a successful Summer Recreation Program and hope for 
Its continued succes<, 
During the summer month., a calendar of events involving the Recreation Field., 
wa, posted at the Town Office. \\<e now have created a ncwslcncr to keep our 
ci1i1en ... informed of the recreauon activities planned. 
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At the present ttme we have three committee mcmhcr<.,. We welcome all citi1cns 
to attend our meetings to assist us in planning more programs and ac11v111c-. for 
our citi1en-. both young and old . Meetings arc held Monday evenings at 7·00 
p.rn . at the Town Office. 
To the Citi1cns of Cam1el: 
Respectfully ... ubrnittcd, 
NOREEN CORMIER 
ANDREW DERASPE. 
DANIEL PELLETIER 
Civil Defense 
On July 14, 1990. I was invited to anend a mock emergency at the B~mgor A1r-
pon b) the County Emergency Agent, Stephen Wahon The Civil Air Patrol Com 
mander wa., abo authoritcd to attend the event \\ 11h me. Suppo-.cdl) two planes 
c:ame together over the runway with one burning and one with ca-.ualtics. I wa.' filming 
all of this when a National Guard Officer told w. 10 leave. We 't.aned to go and 
the Bangor Police proceeded to arrc~t us (a mod. arrest) We had no choke hul 
to go along- even though we tried to tell them 1ha1 we had authorin11ion to he there. 
Although I could not get all the pic1un:s I wanted l(lr the F M A. lor u'c at 
fire meeting .... etc .. I di<l film our arrest. We were relea...cd later hut everything was 
over and 111 late to film any thing else 
There were prohlems with the communication' ')'tern. The u'c of too man) 
radio frc4uencie-. wa ... not eftect1ve 
I am -.upply ollker m the Ch ii Air Patrol. I have <1c4u1n:d map' for the lUdct'> 
I al'o received a lcuer from the County Director ,1a11ng that the) w 111 u"''' us 11 
we arc called on •I -.ean:h and rescue mission 
. I have hl-cn to the state and govcmmc111 ~pply dcpol' h111 have 1101 ~'Cll an~ 1l11ng 
ot \ alUl' that the Town ol Cam1cl coultl U"t' 
To my knowledge nothing ha' happened to wncl'm thl' C1v1I l>di:n'i: 111 (';umd 
and we ho~x- 11 't.iy' that way. 
CllARLl::.S TIBBt 11 \ 
Building Inspector's Report 
To lhe C1111cns of Cannel. I make the following repon: 
In lhc calendar year 1990. 121 Building Perrrnt., were io,sucd for the follow mg 
purpo-,c, (compared w11h 132 m 1989). wilh a total .. C<hl of construction .. value 
of 52.066.678.71 Ca decrease of $337.292.08 from CY 1989). 
17 New Hou .. c ... including .,cru,onal 
18 Mobile Horne' 
18 Gamge ... including attached & detached 
20 Shcch 
I 0 A<ldit1on., 
8 Ahcrat1on' 
12 Deck,/Porche., 
~ Oemol111on Permit' 
3 Office in lhc Home 
I Kennel Run 
2 Barn .. & Stable .. 
I Convert 10 Apanment Dwelling 
2 Commercial Retail Sale' 
I Commercial- Antique Shop 
4 Signs 
3 Special Exception Pennit'> 
Plt:'a,c note thm the tot.al above exceeds the number of pcm1its ii..,ued a .. some 
pcnnit' were 1''ucd for more than one purpose (e.g. Single Family Dwelling with 
Attached Gamge). 
Plca-.c remember that building permit'> arc required BEFORE .,tarting any con-
'1ruc11on. 'tructur,d addition, enlargement ... change of t}pe of occupancy and before 
moving or demoh.,hing a building or mobile home. Building Pcm1it application:, are 
a\·ailablc from the Town Office . 
Zoning Enforcement & Y1ola11on Acth ities 
4 Building Pemut' Denied 
I Shorcland Lone V1olauom. (DEP Violations Not lncludc..'d} 
I Con~nt Agreement 
I.~ /omng Ordinance Y10Ja1ions 
9 Compliance Achieved 
I Coun Ordered Agreement 
3 Compltam;e Pending- File Acme 
2 Illegal Sub<l1vMom. (Di--covered after-Lhe-facl) 
I Rc'.<ilved 
I Compliance Pcm.ling 
The Building ln\peclor•Co<le Enforcement Officer j, a'ailahle at lhe Town Office 
011 Monday' h1:1wccn 11 .00 a.m. and 5:00 p.111 . and 7.00 p.m until 9:00 p.rn 
Rc.,pcc1full)' ~ubmi11cd, 
WILLIAM E. \10SHER 
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Plumbing Permits 
To the Citizens of Cannel: 
A friendl) reminder- Septic Sy-;tem replacement 1s very co1,lly Scphc ianks 
should be pumped out at least every 2 or 3 years. Failure m empt} the ianks on 
a n:gular ha..,is can resuh in a clogged drainage field. 
The dminage field is the area beyond lhc sepllc iank that dispo~s of liquid wa..,te 
as it dmim, from the scplic 1ank. When the septic tank become-. full of sludge. that 
-.ludge drain' fmm the tank and clogs the disix>sal area. The end result i-. the inability 
of home waste to now from the house to the tank- the flush won't flu-.h. 
Remember the old proverb. ''He who pumps not walk<. to the woods a lot." 
41 Septic Sy~tenh 
43 Internal Pennits (Includes Mobile Homes) 
Respectfully submi11cd. 
JAMES 0. EMERY, Plumbing lnS[X.'1.:lor 
Report of the Road Commissioner 
To the Citi1cns of Carmel: 
Most of the roadwork done in 1990 consisted of ditch mg and replacing culven-. 
In March, Rohen Noyes and crew did some repair and drainage work at 1he 
Dama,cus Railroad Crossing and covered 1hc surface \\<Ith ho1 top. which made 
it con-.1derahly belier tha n It had been. In Oclobcr. Oona Id Hewe-.. \\1th 1he 
ass1s1ancc of MCRR . worked on the oppo'>ilc 'tdc ur the trat:k-.. 10 lower the 
approach to the tracks. fill m with gravel. and ditch 1he area near the tracks. 10 
enable drainage. etc. MCRR has !Old us that they will do mnrc exten-.ivc work 
to the cros-.ing tht!'> summer. 
The Noyes ere\\ n:placed and/or lowered the culverts on the Marcho Road 
and Swett Road. The} did quite a bit of ditch mg on the Dyer Road and replaced 
two dooryard culwns, as well as a cross culvcn in the road On thl' Be1111' Road . 
they replaced a cmss cul\'crt and a couple of d1x>r)ard cul,cns. They. <11,o. replaced 
a cro" t·ulvcn on 1hc dirt 'ection of the Fuller Roa<l. repaired a \\a,hout at a 
rnlvcn on Dama.,cu-. Road. cleaned out a cul\'ert on \forray Road , and rl·placcd 
\omc dooryard cuhcn .. 1n \arious plac\!s H" crC\\ .1pphcd t•alciurn chlnndc to 
the dirt rllad' and did '<llllC or the patching on lhC hol top roads. 
The Earle McSorley crew ditched the full length of Church Street on the 
wc .. terly o;idc. and ditched the Ash Hill Road, on the southerly side. from the 
first bend in the road to Route 69. A new driveway culvert was installed farther 
up that road. They removed the shoulders and graded both sides of the Fuller 
Road. from Hor.,eback Road to the Hermon Town Linc. replaced the large cross 
culvert .. near Hor.;eback Road and lowered .,everal of the driveway culverts. 
Another \ection of the Fuller Road, from the Damascus Crossing to the Fitts 
propeny. had the .. ame type of work done on the shoulder<, Abo. some cro'is 
culvertc, \\.Cre replaced. The din that was removed from the shoulders wa<. hauled 
to the Ha .. kell Road and u:.ed as fill to raise the grade of the road leading up 
10 the Horseback Rond, thereby making it ea. .. ier for the school buses and 
automobiles to stop and get started again-especially in the wintertime. They 
hauled •,ome gravel to the Marcho Road to till m some of the muddiest spots. 
All of the dirt roads were graded two or three times throughout the summer. 
Donald Hewes and crew replaced and/or lowered dooryard culverts on the 
Horseback Road and Fuller Road. They did some ditching and filling in 'ihouldcrs 
where washouts had occurred and where the blacktop wa!. higher than the driveway 
level-.. His crew replaced a driveway culvert on Pomeroy Road and hauled and 
leveled gravel on the Bemis Road, Haskell Road, and Garland Road. They also 
hauled patch and lilied potholes in the hot top on Cook Road. Hinckley Hill Road, 
and Five Road. 
Bush cutting was done by Randy Haskell. of CharleMon. Tim Richardson, 
of Hennon. was the <;uccessful bidder for mowing the roadsides. 
Commercial Pa ... mg did the work on our blacktop mads. They applied a shim 
coat to the lower end of the Fuller Road. from Horseback Road to the Hennon 
town ltnc. before applying the chip seal. The western end of Fuller Road.from 
lhc Fiu., rc ... idcncc to the railroad track~. did 001 have the .,him coat. but a thicker 
layer of chip .,eal was applied than had been used the pre\1ous year. on other 
road!>. A \ecuon of the Hinckley Hill Road was also done m the .. ame way. 
Snow removal and '>anding "' being done by Robert Shaw 3 .500 yard., of 
winter 'and wa<, hauled and stockpiled by Sullivan Con<,truc11on of Troy. 
Thi., year. we antic1patC' receiving $52.485.00 from the State in Local Road 
A,.,i .. rancc money There was a balance of$51,677.70 in the account on December 
31. 1990. We plan 10 <ipcnd $65.000.00 from the~c fund!. for blacktop road!>. 
The State did some work to the Five Road Bridge. during the summer of 1990, 
and replaced the guard rail .... The Town share of the project wa)o. $1.600.00. This 
wa .. paid Imm the Bndgc Repair Account. 
The Sdcl'lmcn have plan., to recon'>truct the Marcho Road thi'> ... ummer. com-
plctl' thl' l'on,truction on Dyer Road-up to the bend m the road pa\'C the pan 
ot rhc D) er Road that ha' already been comtructcd. work toward completing 
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cn•.truct1on on Haskell Road. and pave a ponion of 1hc Cool. Road. BUT. if 1hii. 
winter is any indication of what the spring will be, plans may have to be changed. 
, 
My thanh to all who have worked on the roa(b throughout the whole year. 
Drive Sate I) . 
Respectfully submitted. 
GLENNIS A. McSORLEY. Road Commissioner 
Auditor's Report 
P 0 BOX 611 T[L.[PHONt 78~·4804 
UfrllilON MA11'4[ 0 .. 80.,> 
lloiu d o! S-:-1 re brcn 
Town or cai:mc1 
Carrrd, ~a:; 04419 
FOREST R BRADEEN 
PUBLIC ACCOUN.ANT 
January 15, 1991 
1 h.wt: L•Xilmi.ned the financial stat:errcnts of the various fund,; o! the 
1'lwn of canrel for the year ended Deoentler 31, 1990, listed in the 
fon'<)Oin9 table of contents. M\I examination was IMdc in accorcb1'lC<' 
with 9mcrally accepted auditing standards and accot·dingly includi'.!d 
&uch tl?flts of the acoounting reoords and such othc>r audi.Ling riroor'(\Jrcs 
as I considered nec<!SSaCy in the circunstanor.s . 
The Toi.Tl has not rraintained a reoo.rd of its !i>«'d asoc·U: including 
values, and accordingly a statement of general fixed assets, r<quired 
by 9Preral ly accepted acrounting principles, is not inclui!od in the 
financial retart. 
In ll'Y opinion, the financial stat:.crrt>nts listf'd in the afocer.-nt.ior>C<l 
tllblc of contents preser-.~ fairly the !iruncial fCiSition of the 'fu.TI 
of cam•! at DocEntcr 31, 1990, and the re&1lts of its ot"'ration !or 
the }'Car th!n crded, in a:infowity with generally llCC<:'ftPd aco:icntlllCJ 
prindph=i a('f1lied on a basis consistent with tr"'t: o! the? preooding 
year. 
'!he a ccr.npGnyu>g !luppl""""'tol infonnDt:ion is not ~DAZ")' for " 
!air prcsc:ntation of the financial statel"e'ltS, b.lt. is rrcscntc.-d [£r 
statutory rEqUirEl!Ult and as additiooal aMlytical data. '!his in!oc-
irnt1on t.as bf?cn subjected to the U!Sts and other auditing f1ro<.'Cdures 
ll[f •ll~-d in the e>«\l!'foatioo of the fir.anc:"I ttat.-nts l'r:'tltiooed 
llho'.'I'; llfd, in my opinion is fairly stated in all ~.,tcrial rcsv~s 
in rclat100 to the financial sU!tFM>nts t11ken ns a 1o'holc. 
.,i7 
S:uicerely, 
1 . -
·c· .. r I/;,,,..~. u 
Forrst R. 8radlt11 
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ASSE.-:S 
C1 sh Qi llancl and In Bank: 
~ CP.1 <»its 
111\'l!S brents 
FnUleh.isc 
Petty cash 
t.oaiunts Rece.i vabl c 
Taxies ReccJ. vabl e 
Tax Liens 
Tax Aa)ulred Pt'q:t.!tty 
~ f~ O-Jicr f\Jnds 
'rC1l1'L 
'lO\'N Ct> CARI-EL 
CXr·!ll!UI EWAN:& SllEET - ALL nM> TVP£S 
00::£'-m:R )1, 1990 
.. Cavernirontal ~nd Types •• 
special 
v-:>nernl Reserw 
s 53, 753.87 
309,.!25.91 
6,057.99 
50.00 
75,305.66 
11,718.61 
2.169.84 
$4 Sil· 381. 88 
$ 
90,812.06 
$90,812.06 
Fiduciary 
FUnd TVN 
Trust 
$ 
20,914.05 
$20,914.05 
LIMlll.ITIES, RESffiVFS A.~ F1JNO BAIA.'CE 
Lfobil i t1es: 
Acxxlunta Payable s s $ 
Tax ~rve 62,000. 00 
Frani;hisc Fee 6,057.99 
'Ibtal Liabilicles 68,057.92 
Reserves: 
Hight.ay Block Grant 5l,6TI.70 
State Revenue Sharing 4,122.36 
a:iucatimal Tax Relief 1.5 78.18 
Total~ 57,378.24 
rn!IBM' /\ 
••••.•••••. Tct:als ......... . 
(Me!!orairlum Olly) 
ll2Q 1989 
$ 53,753.87 
421,052.02 
6,057 .99 
50.00 
75,305.66 
11, 718.61 
2,169.84 
$570, 107. 99 
$ 
62 ! 000 • 00 
6,057.99 
68,057.99 
5l,6TI.70 
4,122.36 
l.578. 18 
57,J18.24 
s 20,684.70 
252, 125. 30 
S,000.00 
50.00 
3,630.28 
61, 703 .09 
12,495.62 
775.36 
16 ocn on 
$372, 514. 35 
$ 50.44 
50,000.00 
S~OOOL<l!I 
55.0S0.44 
69,086.31 
1 .585 37 
70.671.68 
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• • Go\lernrental rund Types •• 
Special 
Genual Al>serve 
LlA81LlTJE'S, llESravES AW f'1ND 81\.LNQ 
( OOnt.inued) 
Fl:nd Blllance: 
Reserved (or Erdownents $ 
Designated for Special Reserves 
Oeai'Jllllted for Subsequent YOiU'S' 
£lq,lenditures 133 c 365. 04 
Urdesiqnated 199,580.61 
'l't!tal F\1nd Balance 332,'J15. 65 
'l't7l7\Ic $fi8.J81.88 
See a~yinq notes to financial stateronta. 
$ 
90,812.06 
90.812.06 
$20.812.06 
Fiduciary 
rund 'l\lpe 
Trost 
$20,914.0S 
20. 214 .OS 
s29.211.os 
EX!flBlT A 
(~.) 
••••••••••• ~tals ..•••••••• 
< 1-bneranrun Qll v 1 
1990 1989 
$ 20,914 .05 
90,812.06 
133,365.04 
199,580.61 
444 .621.76 
~szo.101 . 29 
$ 
49,162.09 
197,630.14 
246.792.23 
sJ72. sl4. n 
0£0:113f'.R 31, 1990 
I. SUITrll~~ficant llcoountinq J'Olic:ies 
'Ihc aCtt1Ununq policies of the To.n of camel confomo to <Jt"•.n<•r.>lly 
•'lCC'C·ptcd aCC01mting principles as applicable to qa\.'l?ITIT'L·nL1 l uni ts. 
A. Basis of Prescntatiai 
'l1l<! accounts of the Town are organi 7.ed on the basis of t unds or 
.1COJUnt groups, each of "tU.ch is CXlllSidered a separate accaUlting 
entity. 1he operatiais o! each fund are accounu'<l for wl th a 
St.,-.arate set of self-balancing accounts that Cl:lllprise its .1&sets, 
liabilities, furd balance, rewnues am Ncpenditun•s. 'Ill<' various 
funds are qroupcd by type in t.he financia I lltlltJlrellts. 
Governrental f'Unds 
General f\l.nd - The general fund is the genera I 01~J."1'ti.ng fund of lhP 
To.m . All general tax revenues and other r<>oeipts Uvlt arc not 
allocat<rl by law or oontz:actual agreEm"nt to another fort.I nro 
accounted for in this fund . Fran the fund are [klid the gctlf'ril I 
opcratJ.ng expenditures, the (ixed charges and th<> c.1pital 
ilrprovt!l!Y•nt oosts that are not paid through otll<'r !undi;. 
Special Revenue f\Jrd - Special revenue sharinq I urds are u.<:1ld to 
account for reve1lues derived Cran spec! fie truws or oth<-r f!.U"-fll<ll k<!d 
reve'lue sources, including federal re"''nue sh.u-ing funds . 
Fiduciary FUnds 
Trust f\ulds - Trust funds are used to acx:ount for assets held in 
t.n1st by the 'lbWn for others. 
/lcooont Grcq> 
\•·ncral l.onq-Term l:.Cbt - '1'1is account group :Is cst:11blistr'CI to 
.1crount for the long-term d<-_bt that is b"ldted by the '!bl.n ·s ful 1 
faith ilnd credit . l.t audit: date the-re .. 'iln no outst11ndiri<J debt. 
B. li.tnis o! Acoountil'ICJ 
n.., rrodifil)CI acaual baSls of ;ioc:oont.ing is foll~'(! by the r~·n<!f'lll, 
S{'loci..ll Revmue and Trust FUn.ls . '!he rrodified <1C.'CT'U<1l b:mill of 
.1ocounti119 is defined as the basis of accounting tlnd<-r "*11ch 
C!Xpl'Jlditures are reoordcd as incurred and revenues are rt.'<.'Onh'<I ~n 
rf'a'i vcd in cash except for rMterial and/or avai I able rl"A11U<'B 
'lotuch are <l<.'CI'UCd to reflect properly the t.axes IM11cd .1nd the 
n.•vcnues e.:imed • 
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2. 
C. C".cneral Fixed Assets 
The Tol;n does not Mintain a reaml of its general fix<!<! as9Ct.'l. 
F.lcperditures for p:q-ert.y and equiµrent are charqcd agairst 
dc'pa.rtmental oi:ez;ation.o; ~ such items are pirdlas;ce. 
2. Prot>t:rty Tax 
Thc Town 's prcperty tax for the current year was levied on tre assessed 
':'<ll\JP- as of April l, 1990, for all real and personal property located 
1n the TQ.on. Truces 1>'el'e due on October 1, 1990. Interest at 12\ per 
}Wr to be chal'<)ed on all truces paid after said date • 
.l. lg!~tm Debt 
The statutes of the State of Maine limit the To\.n debt outstardin9 to a 
(l('rct·ntage of its last full State valuatioo. /It Occmtx.>r 31, 1990, the 
~n had no direct debt. 
4. Gr~raJ. f\1nd Budget 
'Mie 1™11 operates on a net budget as cxinpared with a gross budget . 1111 
rc.'Vt·nucs are not estimated, but are credited to the particular opc-rating 
accw.nb; . certain revenues are dedicated for parti.cular purposes by 
vott• o! the townspeople at the annual and/or sped.al town rreetinqs . 
At ll1'.l aivual Town rreeting, held in March of each year, the- townspeople 
vote on various articles, on which arounts Cor appropriation have been 
reamnmdo:I by the Board of 5eleconen and/or Budqet c:cmnittec. 
5. DPsiqnatc<l for SUbseguent Years· ExPenditures 
Historically the towi's officials carry certain departl!W.'!ntal Ullf:Xpendcd 
hi'llanccs to the following ~ for expenditure. 
At ()'Q'lfher 31, 1990, the folloonq operating account balano:s were carried 
fon.ard: 
Continqency 
7.oning and auld.J.ng Inspect:Or 
AUdit 
~llnicipal 8ulding - Huntenance 
OffiO? Fquiprent 
Cm.stable - Fljuip:v:!Ot 
Old Pire Station - Rental 
Fim ~r.irtneit - otierating 
Nrw J\lrbu lance 
Street Lights 
Civil Defense 
- Maintenance 
- F.quipnent 
Rx:.ial Socurity and ~edicare 
Coit•r"hcnsive Plans and Shoreline Zoning 
s 10,079. 7~ 
24S. 7e 
532. 2C 
2,776.58 
337.61 
2,295. 76 
8,135 .41 
1,464 . 94 
799.17 
2,155.26 
504 .00 
650. 76 
50.00 
308.81 
-5 ,937.99 
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Public Health Medication 
Snow Rernovn 1 
Salt and sand 
Roads ard Bridges 
Town Road Tar 
Bridge Repair 
Salt and Sand Shed 
Ceretery - General care 
- Perpetual Care 
- Lard P-irc:hase 
CoMerv11tian Ccmnission 
Cable 'IV 
Interest - General 
Revaluation of Tom 
Pl...Vim~ Permits 
Property Maps 
1-runicipa l Developrent 
F.ooncmi c Program 
Rt'Creation Proqrains 
Recreation Field Developnent - Phase I 
cannel Mnual Field O<ly 
Pee W.... ft\skethal I 
Snowrobil e 'l'rai l FUnd 
Sl!flior Citi2EnS Club 
Maine Municipal Health Trust 
llOrkmen's ~sation 
- Phase III 
Tax Aoquired Property - Rentals 
Unenployment Conp?nSlltion 
Total 
6. Trmt FUnds 
s 196.70 
130.92 
5,658.08 
410. 22 
543.34 
8,600.00 
60,660.25 
942.20 
6,389.97 
1,422.00 
260.00 
1,150.00 
2,213.49 
1,923.60 
679.24 
113.50 
1,500.00 
500.00 
f\46.90 
2,004.67 
9,935.67 
278.80 
659.44 
1,014.00 
87.H 
35.08 
567 .00 
50.00 
394.80 
Sll3,365.~ 
3. 
Trust funds of $20,914.05 for cerretcr:y, library and ministerial and school 
puq;oses \ole?'e held in truBt by the Town. 'ntis al1'0\ll'lt which represents 
principals an:l uneicpended lncore of $17,873.16 an:l $3,040.89 respectively 
""5 invested in various ti;re deposits at year encl. 
7. Reserve ~\Inds 
C.1pi t:al Reserve f.Unds for various projects have been established IJl past 
years. The voters authorized use of $60,000.00 of these funds in the 
current. year. llt year end, the balance of $90,812. 06 was invested in 
various tim> dCf()Si ts. 
8. Cent'ral 
The U!le of excise tax revenue and appropriations fran the highway block 
9ront and sw-plus ..iere voter authorized. 
The Hi9hlo8y Block Grant Fund was establish<ld in 1982. rn 1990 revenue 
an'OUJlted to $55, 765.00. llppropriatime of $65,000.00 were 11'9de fran this 
fund for town road tarrirXJ. The fW>CI balance of $51,677. 70 at year end 
was carried in the general fund • 
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4. 
The El:'lucatiooal Block Grant of Sl,578.18 is being earned in the general 
f Wld perxling dispositioo. 
Carrrents 
The town ledger was well 11aintained and substantially catt>lete which 
helps considerably in keeping audit oosts at a mi.nilrun. 
Serious thought should be given to keeping bank balances below the 
Sl00,000.00 Fl>IC limit. 
As a gene.nil rule, aca>Unt balances should be lapsed to surplus; ~ver 
if the town wishes to carry balances to the next year, authorization 
should be obtained fran the townspeople at the re<JUlar to1;n meeting. 
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S'l'ATfM:"N'I' OP CASH Ra::EIP'l'S AND OISB!R>fl'f:NT 
m:l REX::ct0LIA1'ION OF CASH !11\IMCE 
YEAR t-:2\IDID CH:EM!ER 31, 1990 
CASH Bl\UllCE - January 1, 1990 
CllSH RfX:EIPl'S: 
Tax C:Ol lections -
CUrrent Year 
Prior Years 
Excise Taxes -
Motor Vehicles 
Boats 
Tax Liens 
Tax Acquired PIXl(~Y 
Depertmenta l l\ocoonts 
State of Maine -
Revenue ShariN) 
Highway Block Grant 
Veterans· Exenpticn 
Tree Growth 
Educational Tax Relief 
InY!?St.m°'Jlts REdel"lrP.d 
Acocunts Reoeivable 
Pees 
State Lice11ees (Central -
MOtor Vehicle ~1strat.ions 
Boat Registraticns 
Snow Vehicle 
ATV Reqistrations 
Fish and r.:ime and Ccqs 
Payrol l 'laxes 
Boat Sales Tax 
10l'A!, CllSH Rfx:Ell'TS 
10fl\L 
CASH OISBl.RS~: 
D<>ptu'l:ll'elta l Accounts 
In\OE!S t:Jronts 
Tax Refwids 
l\cO)Ul1ts Payable 
Miscel I ruteoue 
$313,062.99 
39,333.78 
l44,453.34 
_l,641.80 
65,106.36 
55,765.00 
128.54 
1,509.Sl 
1,578.18 
35,909.75 
582.00 
1,539.00 
360.00 
14,421.25 
$352 I 396. 77 
146,095.14 
21,822. 32 
306.88 
124,569.37 
124,087.59 
120,000.00 
3,630.28 
4, 7l5 . 25 
52,812.00 
9,372.68 
_1~_,_oo 
762,910.75 
100,000.00 
997.88 
50.44 
5~5.36 
s 20,684.70 
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C/\.SH DISBURSEM::n'S: (Con 't. J 
State Licenses (Contra) -
Payroll Taxes 
Boat Sales Tax 
10J'fJ, CASH DlSBU!S&EII'S 
l;'\SH BAl.A!CE' - Dec:t'lliler 31. 1990 
Dl-Yid.'D O~fl'.:S ITS: 
Fleet &mk, Lewiston, Maine 
Ba!llJ'IO? per Stat:erent - De<:arber 31, 1990 
Add - Deposit in Transit 
- !lank Debi. t 
Deduct - Outstanding Olecks 
C..sh Ra ICltlce - OecenDer 31, l 990 
55 
s 52,812.00 
9,372.68 
485.00 
$31,077. 22 
60.08 
Scbedule l 
(Coo't.J 
S 927.224.l I 
$ 53, 753.87 
s 83,964 . 39 
31,137 . 30 
115, 101.69 
61,347. 82 
s 53, 7i3.tJ 
~~ 
Contingency 
Moderator 
Officers Salaries 
Office Clerk Salary 
Manager's El<!Xlnse 
Zoning and llul ldill9 Inspector 
To.'l'I Report 
AOOit 
Tcwn Off ice ~ating 
1ot1niciJ:l)l &lildill9 -
~11ti119 and Maintenance 
Off ice F.quiµrent 
PRO!'lrl'la.I 
Coos table 
Coosta.ble F.quiprent 
Old Fire Statioo - Renta I 
f'ire Oepai:-t:ment - ~rating 
Fire Department - Maintenance 
f'ire Department - f):Juiprent 
~ lWbulance 
Street Lights 
Civil Defense 
Social security and Medicare 
Ccq:Jrehens1ve Plan and Shorel.>.ne 
?.onl.llg 
H!N.'l'll /\ND SANITATJON 
Hea I th Of fleer: 
Septic Slucl:Je Disposal 
Public Hea 1 U1 Medic:a Lioo 
Rubbish Di~l 
HJQ!Wl\Y AND BIUOOF.S 
Sl'l™ Raroval 
Salt and Sand 
Ro.ids and Bridges 
f,qtu piren t Rental 
Toon Rood Tar 
Bndge Replir 
S.1lt and Sand Shed 
Gar!Md !bad Bridge 
To.m EqU trtTU1t F\IJld 
'l'Ol'iN a:' 
Sl'ATMNJ' Of' 
'iPJIH l:NDW 
Balance Appropriations 
lL!m and Transfers 
s 13, 178.55 
15.00 
27, 100.00 
12,480.00 
2,000.00 
60.60 7,075.00 
1,200.00 
2,000.00 
854. 56 2,650.00 
2,037.36 13,000.00 
58.78 1,000.00 
5,500.00 
1,833.86 
6,984.96 
1,760.39 5,000.00 
3,500.00 
3,795.40 5,400 .00 
287.92 2,400.00 
50.00 
-231.36 3, 700.00 
-4,367.17 2,500.00 
100.00 
1,400.00 
196.70 
40,000.00 
291. 72 31,500.00 
28,000.00 
13,990. 46 15,000.00 
899.21 4,600.00 
543.34 65,000.00 
10,200.00 
57, 500.00 30,000.00 
-102,189.25 
15,000.00 
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Schedule 2 
CARMFL 
DEPllR'IMWl'AL OPERATIONS 
ll£CEMBEll 31, 1990 
Other Tot.al • . .•••••• Balances •••....•• 
Crf'd.i !:.{! Available E?roerditures ~ carried 
$ l,978.94 s 15,157.49 s 5,077. 75 s $ 10,079.74 
15.00 60.00 -45.00 
27,100.00 27.100. 00 
12,480.00 12,480.00 
2,000.00 2,000. 00 
7,135. 60 6,889.82 245178 
l,200. 00 1,244.00 -44.00 
2,000.00 l ,457' 80 532.20 
358.00 3,862.56 4,496.83 -634.27 
15,037 . 36 12,260. 78 2, 776. 58 
1,058. 78 721. l 7 337.61 
5,500.00 5, 500.00 
540.00 2,373 . 86 78. 10 2,295. 76 
l,200.00 8, 184 . 96 49.55 8, 135.41 
3,000.00 9,760.39 8,295.45 1.464 . 94 
3,500.00 2,700.83 799. 17 
1,479.13 10,674.53 8, 519.27 2,155.26 
60,000. 00 60,000.00 59, 496.00 504 .00 
2,687.92 2,037 .16 650.76 
50.00 so.oo 
J,468.64 3,159.83 308.81 
4,483.50 2,616.33 8,5S.4.32 -5,937.99 
100.00 100.00 
75 .00 1,475. 00 l,475.00 
196. 70 196. 70 
40,000.00 45,828 . 92 -5,828.92 
31, 791. 72 31 , 660.80 130.92 
28, 000.00 22,341.92 5,658.09 
46;1.00 29,472.46 29,062. 24 410.22 
15.00 5,514.21 5,894.07 -379.86 
65,543.34 65,000.00 543. 34 
10,200.00 1,600.00 8,600.00 
87 ,soo.oo 26,839.75 60,660.25 
102,189.25 o.oo 
15,000.00 15,000.00 
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Balance Appropriatims 
.!L!L2Q and Transfers 
GF.NFlU\L ASSISTllOCE 
\\c>lfare $ 517. 29 $ 500.00 
l-llOCJITION 
SchOol Jldministrative Dist. No. 23 245,885.69 
SPECIAL ASSl:::SSMml'S 
Comty Tax 35, 192.00 
Ovr>rlay 16,881. 70 
t»1F.Tflt ll:S 
Gm-era l Care 3,000.00 
Prlrpetua 1 care 6,099.90 
Ccrrl>tery I ,,,m Purchasf' 15,000.00 
UIOJISSIFIIT> 
C<!rmeol CDnS&Vation Ccmnitb!(' 260. 00 
cable 'IV 600.00 
Interest - General 2,213.49 
Revaluation of 'l\:lWn 15,055.10 
Phrrbinq Permits 2,526.99 
S1Jnpoon /onrori a 1 Library 7,110.00 
Property ~laps 26.00 500.00 
Coots and Interest on TaxE's 
~'3rorial Day 300.00 
~ine l'l!nicipal Association 1,274.00 
Municirel DE'wlopnent 1,500.00 
F.conanic Program 500.00 
Tax D.isocunts 6,000.00 
P.V. Re<Jional Planning 540.00 
Pecre.->tion Programs 7,000.00 
Pecreat.ion Field Developrent -
Phase I 1,759.56 
Phase IJ -3,006. 73 
Philse II I 9,935.67 
CMm> 1 l\nnUil 1 Pi.eld Clay 269.87 230.00 
P•'<l Wee l.lac.ketbal I 159. 44 500.00 
S11ppl01Y·ntal Taxes 
N ,, tunc.nts 
l\nU!\oll Control 454.76 250.00 
S~ilc '!'mil Fund 1,845.28 
smior Citizens Club 67.14 250.00 
l'.aine tollnicipil Health Trust 73.30 4,300.00 
~<>rkl1nl ·s Ca!ylensation 519.00 2,819.00 
Tilx J\gu.irccl Property Rentals 50.00 
L'nrmpl CJ\IT!'C1'1t CarpenSil ti on 7~0.00 
'IUl'AIS s .49,l~.22, $fil,iQ~,)~ 
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Schedl!le 2 
(Con't.) 
Other Total .....••• . Balances .••..•.•• 
Cr<'<lit:; Available Expenditures Lapsed Carried 
s s 1,017.29 s 1,092.68 s -75.39 $ 
245,885.69 245,885.69 
35,192.00 35,192.00 
16,881. 70 16,881. 70 
140.00 3,140.00 2,197 .90 942.20 
783.07 6,882.97 493.00 6,389.97 
15,000.00 13,578.00 l,422.00 
260.00 260.00 
550.00 l, 150.00 1,1so.oo 
2,213 . 49 2,213.49 
15,055.10 13,131.50 1,923. 60 
2 ,401.00 4,927.99 4,248.75 679.24 
456.46 7,566.46 7,566.46 
526.00 412.50 113.50 
8,205.58 8,205.58 1,339.90 6,865.68 
I 
300.00 300.00 
1,274.00 1,274.00 
1,500. 00 1,soo.00 
500.00 soo.oo 
6,000.00 6,871.19 -871.19 
540.00 540.00 
7 ,000.00 6,353.10 646.90 
1,551.57 3,311.13 1,306.46 2,004 .67 
732 .12 -2,274.61 -2,274.61 
9,935.67 9,935.67 
499.87 221.07 278.80 
659. 44 659.44 
8, 174.00 8, 174 .oo 8,174.00 
5,267.98 -5,267.98 
288.00 992.76 1,021. 78 -29.02 
1,014 .00 2,859.28 1,845.28 1,014.00 
317 .14 230.00 87.14 
177 .oo 4,550.30 4,515.22 35.08 
48.00 3,386.00 2,819.00 567.00 
50.00 so.oo 
750.00 355.20 394.80 
$~321.62 s2241886.lO ms1049.22 Sl§14Zl.14 
$133,365.04 
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Budget Committee Recommendations 
The following are the recommendations of the Selectmen and Budget Cornmiuee 
for the 1991 Municipal Appmpnationi.. 
Bu~cl 
Administration Accounlo;: (1990) Selectmen Committee 
Selectmen $ 2, 100.00 $ 3.500.00 $ 3,500.00 
Assessors 5,000.00 4.000.00 4.000.00 
Town Manager 20,000.00 24,()()().00 24,000.00 
Manager's Expcn!.C 2.000.00 2.000.00 2.000.00 
Zoning Inspector 7,075.00 7.200.00 7,200.00 
Office Clerk 12,480.00 14,760.00 14,760.00 
Moderator 15.00 15.00 15.00 
Pan-time Office Assistant 4.030.00 4,030.00 
$48.670.00 $59.505.00 $59.505.00 
General Government: 
Contingent $ carry bal. carry bal. 
Town Reporti. 1.200.00 1,250.00 1.250.00 
Maine Municipal As!>ociation 1.274.00 1.33.5.00 1.335.00 
Audit 2,000.00 1,100.00 1,100.00 
Social Security and Medicare 3,700.00 4,()(Xl.00 4,()()0.00 
Cemetery Care 3,000.00 2,550.00 2550.00 
Town Office Operating 2.650.00 6,000.00 6.000.00 
Men10nal Day 3(X).()() 300.00 J00.00 
Municipal Building Opr. & Maint. 13.000.00 12,000 00 12.000.00 
Unemployment Compensation Ins. 750.00 200.00 200.00 
Workers' Compensation Ins. 2,8 19.00 3.000.tXl 3 .000 .00 
Maine Municipal Health Trust 4.300.0U 4,700.00 4,700.00 
Town Office Equipment 1,000.CXJ 1,500.00 1500.00 
Town Welfare 500.00 2.000 00 2.000.00 
- ---$36 .493 .00 $39.935 (Xl $39.935.CX> 
Protl'Clion Account~: 
Fire Department Operating $ 5.000.(X) $ 8,000 ()() S ILO<X> 00 
Fire Dcpanmcnt Maintenance 3,5CO (X) 2.450 00 2A50 00 
Fire Department Equipment 5.400.()() 5 .000 OU 5.<XXJ 00 
Street Lights 2 .4CXUX> I. 7()() 00 1.700.00 
Con~tabk 5 .500.CX) 6.500.00 6.5CXl.OO 
----$21 .8()() lX> $23 .650 .(Xl $23.650.00 
Health and Sanitation: 
Health Officer $ I(~.) CXJ s l 00.()() ~ 100.00 
Rubbi!ih Removal 40.000 IX) 40.()()().00 40 .000. ()() 
Septic Sludge 1.400 00 1.600 (}(} I .61XUXl 
S4 I .500 .()() S4 I. 7()() .00 S4 I . 7()() .00 
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MiscellantolL'i: 
Tax Maps $ 500.00 $ 400.00 $ 400.00 
Tax Discount<; 6.000.00 7,000.00 7.000.00 
Penobscot Regional Plan. Conun. 540.00 540.00 540.00 
Animal Control Account 250.00 I ,000.00 1,000.00 
$ 7,290.00 $ 8.940.00 $ 8,940.00 
To Be Taken From Excise: 
Salt and Sand $28,000.00 $25.000.00 $25.000.00 
Town Roads and Bridges 15.000.00 30.000.00 30.000.00 
Grader. Calcium. Bu~cs. etc. 4.600.00 6,000.00 6,000.00 
Town Road Tar 
Snow Removal 31.500.00 31,660.00 31,660.00 
$79. 100.00 $92.660.00 $92.660.00 
6 1 
Town Warrant 
State of Maine Penobscot, ss. 
To Fred Emerson. Jr .. a constable of the Town of Carmel, in the County of 
Penobscot. 
Greetings: 
fn 1he name of the State of Maine, you arc hereby required to notify and warn 
the inhabitants of the said Town of Carmel in said County. qualified by law to 
vote in Town affairs, to assemble at the Cannel Elementary School, in said Town, 
on Monday. the 4th day of March 1991, at 7:30 o'clock in the evening, then 
and there to act on the following article~. to wit: 
Article I. To choose a moderator to preside at said meeting. 
Ankle 2. To elect, by ballot, all necessary officers for the ensuing year, to wit: 
one seJecrman for one year, one assessor for three years, and one 
director for S.A.D. #23 for three years. 
Article 3. To choose, by ballot, three (3) members of the Budget Committee 
for three years. 
Article 4. Shall the Selectmen be authorized to appoint a Road Commissioner 
and recind the commissioners duties from the duties of the Town 
Manager? 
Selectmen " Yes"-Budget Committee " Yes" 
Article 5. (To be used if Article 4 is approved.) To sec if the Town will vote 
to raise or appropriate the <,um of two thoul!and ($2 .000 .00) dollars 
for a Road Commissioner. 
Selectmen " Yes"-Budget Committee " Yes" 
Article 6. To see if the Town will vote to 1ransfer lhe balance in the Revalu-
a1ion Account ($1.923.60) to the account for Assessor's Salaries. 
Selectmen " Yeo;"-Rudget Committee " Yes" 
Article 7. To see wha1 ~um of money the Town will vote to rai'IC and appopriate 
for the Admmi<,tra1ion Accounti.. CSee Budget Committee 
Rccommendauons.) 
Selectmen $59,505.00- Budget Committee $59,505.00 
Article 8. To sec wha1 'um of money the Town will vote 10 rai"'e or appropriate 
lor General Govemmenl. 
Seleclmen $39,935.00- Budget Committee $39,935.00 
A rude 9. To ~ce if the Tcmn wil I vote 10 raise or appropriate the sum of seven 
1hou ... and five hundred thirty ($7 .530.()()) dollar<, for Simpson 
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Memorial Library. (Board of Tru-.tccs request $7.530.00) 
Selectmen "No Recommendation"- Budget Committee " Yes" 
Aniclc 10. To -.ce what \Um ofmone) the Town will vote to ra1.,c or appropna1e 
for Protec11on Account!>. 
Selectmen $23,650.00-Budgct Committee $23,650.00 
Ankle 11 . To ..ce v. ha1 sum of nmnc) the Tov.n v. ill vote to ra1-.c or appropriate 
for Health and Sanitation. 
Selectmen $41, 700.00-Budget Committee $41, 700.00 
Ankle 12. To 'CC if the Town will vote to appropriate th1rt} live 1hou..,and live 
hundred ($35.500.00) dollars. from Surplu-.. for Rubh1sh Removal. 
Seleclmen "Yec;"-Budget Committee ''Yeo," 
Ar11lcc 11. To sec what ... urn ofrnone} the Town will \'Ole to ra1-.c or appropriate 
for the following accounts: 
rax Map., s .. rno.oo 
·rax 0 1 ... c:ounts 7 .000 .00 
Pcnob. Reg . Plan. Comm. 540.00 
Animal Control Account 1.000.00 
Selectmen $8,940.00-Budget Committee $8.940.00 
An1cle 14. To sec 1f the Town will vote t0 fix a date \~hen ta\c" shall he due 
and payable. and to 'et a rate of in1crcst to he paid a lier that date 
Recommend October 31c;t and 12% per )ear. 
Selectmen "\'es"-Budget Committee "Ye'" 
Anick 15 To \Cc 1fthe Tm\n will \Ote an abatement cd1.,counl) on taxes paid. 
in full. before a cenain date and to e.,tabhsh .. uch rate of d1,count. 
Recommend 3% (three percent) di<,count on ta'\t."I paid 
in full "ithin 30 daJs from the date of hilling. 
Selectmen "\'es"-Budget Committee "\co,'' 
Aniclc 16. To '\CC if the Town will \Ole to appropnarc Thlrl) Thou,ancJ 
<$'0.000.0<>l Dollar .... from Exci'>c Tax Receipt\. toward a Salt and 
Sand Shed. 
Selectmen "\'es"-Budget Committee "\'ei." 
Artu:lc 17 To \CC ii the Town "ill vote to appropriate hftccn Thoui.and 
($15.000.0<)) Dollari.. from Surplu'>. to 1he lown Equipment Fund. 
Selectmen " Yes''-Budgct Committee " Yei.'' 
Article 18. 1o'cc1f 1hc Tm\n will vote tu authoritc the Sclcl·tmcn 10 'rend up 
to hftcen Thnu ... and ($15.000.00) Dollar.,. from Surplu-.. tO\\arJ a 
computer ') \ICITl for the Town Oflicc 
Selt.>clmen " \ es"-Budget Committee ''\ e., .. 
Ankle 19. To -.cc 1r the To"n v.ill \Ole to au1hori1c the Sdcctmcn 10 C\pcnd 
the money recehed Imm the State Block Gr<mt Progmrn filr High\\ a)'' 
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on such terms ai. they deem neccs..,ary. (Propose to i.pend $65.000.00 
for Town Road Tar.) 
Selectmen " Ye!>"-Budget Committee "Yes" 
Article 20. To i.ce if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of Seven 
Thousand ($7 .000.00) Dollar!. for Recreation Programs and Field 
Mainienance. 
Selectmen $7 ,00().00-Budget Committee $7 ,000.00 
Article 21. To see if the Town will vote to appropriate Excise Tax Receipb toward 
the following accounts: 
Snow Removal $ 31,660.00 
Salt and Sand 25,000.00 
Town Roads & Bridges 30,000.00 
Grader. Calcium. Bushes 6,000.00 
Selectmen $92,660.00- Budget Committee $92,660.00 
Article 22 To see if the Town will vote to raise or appropriate the sum of Two 
Hundred ($200.00) Dollars for the Carmel Senior Citi1ens Club. 
Selectmen ''Yes"-Budget Committee " Yes" 
Arttcle 23. To i.ee if the Town will vote to raise or appropriate the sum of Two 
Hundred ($200.00) Dollars for a Carmel Field Day 
Selectmen " Yes"-Budget Committee " Yei." 
Article 24. To '>CC if the Town will vote to rai::1e and appropriate the sum of 
Thirty-Five Hundred ($3,500.0<l) Dollars for improving the land ac-
quired at Highland Cemetery. 
Selectmen "Yeo;"-Budget Committee "Yeo;" 
Anick 25 . Shall the Comprcheni.ivc Plan for the Town of Carmel. as prepared by 
the Comprehensive Planning Committee, he approved and accepted? 
Selectmen "Yes"-Budget Committee "Yes" 
Anicle 26. Shall the Town vote to accept Implementation Grant funds as 
provided h) the Maine State Lcgblature. to raio;e the local fund!. re-
quired a' a match w the gram. to appropriate the grant and required 
local matching lumls for the developmen1 of an implcmcn1a1ion pro-
gram pur'>uant to the Comprehem.ivc Planning and Land Use Regula-
tmn Ac1. 10 authori1c the Selectmen to contract with the State Depart-
ment of Econmnu: and Community Dcvelopml!nt for the grant. and 
to au thorize the Selct.·tmen to contract. a' necessary. for matcriab 
and 'er" ice., needed to achieve the purpo"-C' of the gram·1 
INFORMATION· Esumatc amount llf gr.mt: $ 12,500.00 
E\timatc amount of grant: $ 5.000.00 
Selectmen "Ycs"-Bud~et Committee " Yes" 
Article 27. To ~e if the Town will vote 10 authorize the Selecunen, on behalf 
of the Town, 10 sell and dispose of real estate acquired b) the Town 
for nonpayment of laxes thereon, on such terms as they deem ad-
visable and to execute quit-claim deeds for such property. 
SeJectmen "Yes"-Bu~et Committee "Yes" 
Article 28. Shall an Ordinance entitled "Subdiv1s1on Regulation., Governing 
Mobile Home Parks .. be enacted? 
Selectmen "Yes"-Budget Committee ''\'es'' 
Article 29. Shall the Town vote to accept the categories of funds fo,ted below. as 
provided by the Maine State Legislature? 
I Municipal Revenue Sharing 
2. Local Road Assistance. 
3. State Aid to Education (including Federal Pa's through funds 
and property tax relief). 
4 . Public Library State Aid per Capita. 
5. Civil Emergency Funds (Emergency Management Assistance). 
6. Snowmobile Registration Money . 
7. Tree Growth RcimburM:ment. 
8. General Assistance Reimbursement. 
9 Veterans Exemption Reimbursement . 
I 0 •St.are GranL' or Other Funds (This category includes all funds 
received from the State that are not included m items I through 
9 above.). 
Selectmen " \'es" 
Article 30 Shall Article 4. '>ecuon 4 4. paragraph 5, of the Animal Control 
Ordmancc. be changed from 1 O day., impoundment to 8 day .... to 
comply "'1th State La\\? 
Selectmen " Yes"-Budget Committee " Ye'>" 
Article 3 I Shall Article 4. section 4.5. Jmpoundment Fees. ~changed w $20.00 
for Ba<,ic lmpoundment fee: $40.oO for ... econd lmpoundment Fee 
Within 12 months after the miual 1mpoundment: and $10.00 per day 
for hoard, plu., lhe cost of shots given to the animal whale impounded. 
Selectmen ' ' Yes''-Bud~et Committee "Yes" 
~niclc 32 Shall Aniclc 4. section 4.7. Disposition of Dog., Which Have B111cn 
cr'><m,, be changed to 10 days confinement. an~tcad of 14 day, .? 
Article 31. 
Selectmen " Yes"-Budget Committee " Yes" 
Shall rhc Selectmen. on behalf of the Town of Cannel. be aULhori1cd 
10 pay antcnm tipping fees and ncgouatc a contract. \\ ith PERC. for 
lhc di'JXNtl of \olid waste. on ,uch rcrm'> a' they deem ad\'i,ahlc'! 
Selectmen " \ e.,·· 
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Given under our hand!i 1his fifteenth day of February, 1990, A .D. 
ATTEST: 
David E. Richardson 
Kympton D. Lovlcy 
Douglas L. Small 
SELECTMEN OF CARMEL 
Glennis A. McSorley. Town Clerk 
.. 
• 
